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HALE COÜNIY’S WHEAÍ

e s t im a t i :!» Y iE i.n  is  a k o i m » 
IAMNMNNI KI SHELS a m » FKK i :

IS AltOVi; l»4»U .AIt

TEST BETTER THAN 1914
Welclit l'r«iii l ’ lffj-M iie to M xtj. 

Thrp«* Founds und uü lÜirh un l'Ut}
(  KuNhols lo Aero Fntdiieod.

Tbe wheat crop of Hale COuiity is 
■worth a milllou dollars! The price 
quoted yesterday and early today is 
$1.08 per bushel. Albert O. Hlnn, of 
the Harvest Queen Mills, keeps closely 
in touch with wheat conditious of the 
South Plains. The lowest estimate 
that Mr. Hiiui will place on the crop of 
the county is over 70U.OOO bushels. He 
believes It will be far in excess of 
that. The average yield of the coupty, 
acording to .Mr. Hinn's estimate, is be
tween twenty-five and thirty bushel«.

‘■Wheat tests better this year than 
last," said .Mr. Hinn this morning. 
“ The grade is better and consequently 
a bushel of Hale County 1915 wheat 1« 
of more value than a bushel of last 
year's croi> from a standpoint of mill 
products. The weight is from 59 to ti3 
pounds to the bushel."

There has been a marked increase 
in acreage over 19H.

L. F. Cobb places the estimate for 
Hale County at l,oo«,uuo bushels. He, 
too, believes Hale County's wheat crop 
is a million-dollar asset for the county.

Dry Euru \ leld Uwod.
‘ Crops in the Abernathy country are 

looking good, ’ said Ed Stevens yester
day. "Wheat, 1 believe, will average 
twenty bushels to the acre." Mr. 
Stevens’ has no wheat on his farm, 
having moved to the South Plains too 
late in the year to plant wheat this 
season. His Tarm is planted entirely 
to row crops. Incidentally, .Mr. 
Stevens is more than pleased with the 
South Plains country. He will transfer 
hit children to the Central High School 
this year.

H. V .Tull completed threshing 
wheat on his farm one and one-half 
miles east of Plainvlew yesterday. 
Twenty-five acres averaged forty bush- 
alt to the acre. The entire hundred- 
acre field will average thirty-four or 
thirty-five bushels.

One of the l>e8t yields reported to 
The Herald is that of John Long, seven 
miles east of town. An eleven-acre 
field averaged forty-four bushels per 
acre, and an entire field approxliuat- 
iDft three hundred acres will average 
thirty-six bushels.

The wheat of Hradford Cox. five 
miles east of Plainvlew, will average 
around forty bushels, and in the same 
neighborhood Frank Ewing's crop will 
average around thirty bushels.

.All of this wheat is nnlrrigated.
I'lftT-KHNbel Yield.

“ The irrigated wheat on the Syndi
cate farms made yields .is high as fifty 
bushels to the acre,” said J. W. Long- 
atretb. general manager of the Texas 
Land and Development Company, this 
morning. “The average yield for Ir
rigated land is forty-five or forty-six 
bushels to the acre. Our dry land 
farms yielded an average of over twen
ty bushels."

The Syndicate had more than 2,000 
acres planted to wheat.

L. A. Knight had approximately two 
thousand acres in wheat, and he esti
mates the yield at from twenty to 
twenty-five bushels to the acre. He 
has not yet completed threshing this 
Immense crop.

.Rev. D. C. Ross, correspondent for 
The Evening Herald* from Abernathy, 
states that the wheat crop In the Aber
nathy community will average twenty 
bushels to the a<TP.

W F. Dougherty, east of Plainvlew. 
had a field of fifteen acres which 
vlelded 44 bushels.

LONGSTRETH V. PRESIDENT 
NEW KAFFIR-MILO CLUB

ANNuchitleii Will Exploit Kaffir auil 
.Milo and Their Products in 

All -Markets.

At a meeting in Amarillo Wednes
day of a number of representatives 
from several counties of the Panhan
dle and South Plains country, Wie 
Texas Kaffir and Milo .Maize .Associa
tion was organized. This movement 
has been in tlie mr lor some months, 
and after several meetings by a com
mittee apointed early in .May, plans 
have been made which will have great 
results for this entire territory.

The reason for this movement lies 
in the fact that this territory produces 
an immense amount of the above 
grains, and has more or less difficulty 
iu marketing them advantageously. 
The effort will be made to i>ut on a big 
educational campaign over the feed
buying territory of Texas and otlier 
states, to show that kafir and milo 
maize are close in feed value to corn, 
and should be put on a parity witli 
corn and. other feeds. The intention 
is also to seek ways and means to in
crease their use for milling purposes, 
to take steps looking to the adoption 
of a system of weights and measures 
that will enable buyers to more readily 
determine their nature; also fo take 
steps to have these gr.olns quoted on 
the different boards of trade of the 
country, both on the spot markets and 
futures; and to make a study of the 
export markets, with a view of bring
ing the grain sorghums to the atten
tion of the foreign trade.

There is no question as to the great 
value of this movement. There has 
been and is now a difference of 30 to 
50 per cent in the price of corn and 
kaffir, even though the feed values 
are very close. A large part of Texas 
and other states look at these grains 
as merely chicken feed, and are not 
using them to any extent for anything 
else. It is hoped by this organization 
to enlarge the market to such an ex
tent that there will he an increasing 
demand for kaffir and milo maize. 
Thus this movement Is of value to 
every farmer and business man in this 
entire territory, and should he sup
ported as such.

Officers were elected at the organiz
ation meeting, and to these officers 
was delegated the power to lormulate 
a constitution and by-laws, to arrange 
for the financing of the organization 
and to take such other steps as neces
sary.

Following are the officers elected:
President—W. P. Dial, .Memphis.
Vice President—.?. W. 1/ongstreth, 

Plainvlew.
Secretary—Oeo. W Driggs. LaibUx-k.
Treasurer—Ray Wheatley. AniarlHo.
For Chairman of Advisory Board, 

J, N. Beasley, Amarillo. The .Advisory 
Board will be elected later.

H\RVi:STIA<i SK4 0M » < KOF
OK AI.KALKA: 0001» YIELII.

The Texas I.«iid and Development 
Company are harvesting their se<-ond 
crop of alfalfa, according to .1. W. 
I»ngstreih. general manager. The 
Syndicate has almut two thousand 
acres in alfalfa. "The first cutting 
netted from-one to one and a lialf tons 
per acre, and the sec‘ond cutting is 
even better than the first.” said Mr. 
lamgatreth. “ We are expecting to get 
five cuttings of alfalfa this year."

The second crop was Irrigated only 
once.

OOVEIIAOK KEKI’SES FLEA
OF CHAS. BFCKER'S WIFE,

Press reixirts state that Hovernor 
Whitman, of New York, has refused 
Mrs. Chas. Becker's plea for ^leniency 
for her husband. Becker was executed 
this morning at four o'clock

OH. HAILEY W ILL PREACH 
' AT BAPTIST CHCHCH S l'M »AY .

“ RED KOPIY" l> CLASS OK
-TE AR BOOïEt" IS TABOOED.

Sheriff J. C. Hooper and Chas. Clem
ents, County Attorney, were called to 
Hale Center W'edntwiay to investigate 
some beverages that were reported in
toxicating and being sold at the soda 
fountains. On investigation and after 
analysts was made of a drink called 
“ Red Robin" it was found to contain 
about 20 per cent of alcohol, and the 
•ale of same was orde.ed stopped and 
that on hand waa destroyed.

Dr. O. L. Halley, president of Way- 
land Baptist College, wiil preach at 
the Plainvlew Baptist Church Sunday 
morning and evening.

IT EASTERX MARKETS.

C. R. Houston and Mias Elizabeth 
West left yesterday morning for the 
Eastern markets, where they will buy 
tall goods for Carter-Houston's.

T. E. Richardf and D H Collier, of 
the Rlch-ller Store, are In the markets, 
having left early in the week.

Exploiting Our Resources In Unison
To a great e'xtent the welfare of the agricultural classes of the 

Panhandle and the South Plains area depends on the market for 
kafir corn and milo maize. All of the farmers do not feed Their crops 
raised, and consequently there is a surplus of these grains.

The sorghum crops of this area are comparatively unknown in 
many feeding districts, and certainly are not known by actual test 
The food value of mill products from kaffir corn, milo maize and 
feterita has been pretty well established by extentive experiments. 
To exploit the virtues of these grains to the people of other sections 
who need food and feed products is laudable and feasible as well. 
Every man who raises kaffir,' milo pr feterita will benefit by the move
ment, as will the merchants and business men who depend on these 
classes for patronage.. Nothing will so quickly and substantially 
improve the condition of Panhandle and South Plains fanners as the 
e.stablishing in other sections of markets based on the value of the 
product; for it has been definitely estalilished by extensive experi
ments on the part of private individuals, state agricultural and 
the national agricultural boards that the feeding value of the sorghum 
grains is practically on a parity with Indian corn.

The Texas Kaffir and Milo Maize Association, organized at 
Amarillo Wednesday, Is commendable in purpose, and with such well 
known and experienced men as W. P. IMal of Memphis, J. W. Long- 
streth of Plainview, Geo. W. Briggs of Lubbock and Ray Wheatley 
and J. N. Beasley of Amarillo in official roles the details of consti
tution and by-laws will certainly be attended to in a manner which 
will assure an organization worthy of the support and co-operation of 
every citizen of the Panhandle and South Plains.

DALLAS SADDLE M A M 'F A m 'K E II  
KAM ELS D AK SI FFI.Y KOM KAKT.

E:x|ilw»ivu of Roiiih in KeUrooui of 
Fomiiiiu of Fiant atnl Anonjniou« 

Teloiihoii«* Kiill th«< KtiiiNf.

J. I). I ’adgitt. president of the Pitd- 
gitt Bros. Saddle Koiiipany, of Dallas, 
has issued a statement that he has 
cancelled all contracts for war »up- 
plies. This statement followed In the 
wake of an explosion in tlie liednaun of 
W. T. Moore, the foreman of tlie I’ad- 
gitt Bros.’ plant. Both .Moore and his 
son. Frank J. Motire, were Injured, but 
it is thought not seriously. Two 
bombs were found under the house of 
.Mr. Fadgitt. An anonymous teleplione 
call to a clerk In the offices of the 
factory informed ,the manufacturer 
that unless the manufacture of sup
plies for the warring nations of Euro|>e 
was discontinued in the PadgittxBros.' 
factory it would be blown up 

•Vo clue has been discovered as to 
the identity of the bomb placer.

N l\  DELI» KEHF4»>SIKLE E«»K 
KAMTI AM» DISA.STEIt MY .11 MV

Ke4-onimeiidN llic ) Be Held to Draiid 
, Jur,« for liidlctiiieiit on Man-

Niaiigliter Charge.
i

PKEMII M LD4T E4»K TEXAS
EAIK BEIYD D ISTKIKITED.

Tlie 1915 premium lists for thf Te.xas 
State Fair, at Dallas, October 16-31. 
are being distributed. The list is 
larger and more comprehensive than 
ever before.

HYBRID KAYYA H IL L  RE
FKDFADATED KV FLORISTS.

Fecaliar Kolarlmr of Flower Atlraets 
AtteatkiB of All Who See l it  

to Hnrlaink.

The Plainview Floral Company have 
produced a new variety of cannu. The 
petals are a bright salmon pink, verg
ing toward a deep rose in the center. 
The flowers are slightly double and 
unusually large.

This beaiitifiil canna is a hybrid. 
Two years ago {ilesars. Keys 6 .lcffri»»s 
planted a row of red. yellow and sal
mon cannas. When the many new 
shoots sprang up and began to bloom, 
two of them produced this n^w variety. 
Tt was sent on »o the Floral Review, in 
Chicago; then to Cansad & Jones, In 
Pennsylvania, aud fiuuUy to laither 
Burbank himself. .All of these au
thorities declared the variety un
known.

This season the greenhous<< could 
not supply the lo<-al demand for tills 
flower. Next spring they anticipate 
large orders from outside trade, as, so 
said Mr. Keys in an Interview with a 
Herald representative, a great niahy 
strangers leave orders for bulbs to be 
sent to them next spring

CHlCAtK), 111., .Inly 2N.—A coroner's 
jury tonight returned a verdict placing 
the blame for the loss of hundreds of 
lives by Hie capsizing of the steamer 
Eastland, in the Chicago Rl\er Satur
day, on six men, William H. Hull, gen
eral muimger of the Chicago-St. Josei>h 
Steamship Compan>, owner of tIK' 
Eastland; Caiitain Hurry I'edersen of 
the Eastland; J. .M. Erickson, engin
eer; Robert Reid, Feileral inspector 
of Steamships, win, gave the Eastland 
license to carry 2.5(10 passengers July 
2; J. Eckllff, K«>derul iitS|>e<-tor of 
Steamships, and W, K. Creenebauiii, 
general manger of the Indiana Traiis- 
imrtatioii Cuiiipuny, lessee of tlie East- 
land.

The jury recommended that fhes 
men he held to a grand jury for in
dictment on cliarges of maiislaugliter.

The jury found that the passengers 
were not in any way to liiume for the 
capsizing of tlie ship. It recommends 
further investigution liy the coroner 
and other officer» to determine whetl,- 
er the men named and others may lie 
guilty of negligence or of contrihiiting 
in any way to the cause of the dis
aster.

The six jurors select«>d by Coroner 
Peter Hoffman to hold the imiuest on 
the yictinis of the Eastland catastrophe 
are;

Dr. W. A. Evans, formerly Health 
Commissioner.

Colonel Henry A. Allen, consulting 
engineer.

Henr.v Holr. hotel proprietor.
J. S. Keuiigh, coffee merchant
Eugene Ftelfeld, hotel |iroprietor.
H'. F*. BiKle, wholesale grcM-er,

FAIR SE<'KET,\KY M \ Y I>  YAMES.

With a view to interesting promliieiii 
capitalists, live stock lireeders and 
conimisslon men, ano agriculturists, 
FI B, Miller, secretary of the Hale 
County F*alr Association, requests all 
real estate men and others who may 
know the names and addresses surh 
to mail them to The Herald office.

K. II. DEKMAYY ((»M PLETES
YEYV IH irsE  YEAR SETH AVAKD. 

-------- \
R. H. (ieriiiHiiy I» rompleting s new 

four-r(K)iu house near his gna-ery 
store, in the Seth Ward Addition He 
will rent the house he has been »a-eu- 
pyliig.

lALIF 'O KYlA  MAY WILL
IMFH4»VE HISIYE.HS l,4»TS.

A new two-story building is contem
plated for FMaitivlew.

F'rederick Scalerberg, architect, of
Oakland, Calif., is in the citv now in ( '
the Interest of the owner of the lots 
on North ?*aciflc Street recently pur
chased from A. F;. Harp. If a «-oiitiact 
pending with a mercantile conceT. ^or 
the building is losed, construction 
will begin very soon.

MDYDAY TKADES D A I.

Monday, being the first .Monday In 
the month. Is trades day. The mer
chants of T’ lalnvlew are »xpecflng 
large crowds.

OYE AY’D A HALF lYKHES TEX AH I . MI MMEK H( H(»4»L
RAIY OY HLATOY FAK.M. EYKOLLMFYT WAS LAHOE.

Wednesday afternoon an inch and a | The total registration at the I'ni- 
half rain fell north of Plainvlew a few verslty of Texas Summer Schfiol 
miles. On the Slaton ranch the rain i w hich closed yesterday was F.3.36. of 
interfered with threshing A good which number forty-five were counted 
shower feIMn the Immediate viclAty of I twice, making a net enrollment of 
Plainview. 1.291

F0RÍY NEW CIVIL CASES 
AUGÜSÍ DISTRICT COURT

RUSSIANS WILL LEAVE 
WARSAW SOONIS BELIEF

List oi' Cnind and FelM Jiim r»: Muncy 
t a>e .Set i « r  Thirtieth. 

I’ roxiiii«.

District Court convenes Monday. 
August 2. There are forty new cases, 
civil suits, to come before Judge R. C. 
Joiner. Three parties are now in jail, 
lioiind over to aw-alt action of the 
grand jury. There will he six or eight 
new criminal suits against these. All 
iioii-jury cases ready for trial will be 
heard during the first week aud the 
docket wil! he set for tlie following 
weeks of court.

Hruiid Jurors.
The rollowing are the grand jurors 

for tlie .August term of District Court: 
J. W. Itoswell. H. J. Dillingham. H W. 
Kiiupp, T. W. Sawyer, J. H. laiacli, 
R. I.t Hooper. W. W. FMmondsnn, 
W. H. Uaglaiid, P. H Wimberly, J. .M. 
Flllerd. Bell (Hover, J. C. Uoodiiian, 
J. J. Roberts. Jr., T. .?. F'lake, J. J. 
Barton, Jr., Win. Britt.

Petit Jurors for Second Deck.
.1. B. Us Wald, I’ laiiiview; F''. W. Se

vere. Running water; H. B. .Meester, 
Hale Center; L. H. Triplett, Hale Cen
ter; W. .1. Mitchell, Plainview; 1... .M. 
F'aulkner, Plainview; Sam T. Ansley, 
I’lainview; FL C. F'lillingim, iMuinview; 
W, F*. Meadow, IMainvIew; F*. (1. Hud
gins, .Abernathy; (i. ,M. I'hilips, Ulton; 
Roy Maxey, iMainview; ,1. FL Penick. 
I’ lainview; Firiiest Spencer, Plain- 
»lew, ti. A. Wofford, i’ lainview; 
(trover I.emaster, Plainview; C. H 
.McDonald, Plainview; D. (). Collier, 
Plainview; A. \. Whitacre, Hale ('en
ter; G. H. i’hlllips, Ulton; R. FI. 
•Myers, Plainview; S. S. Sloneker. 
I’ lainview; Charley Backer, Hale 
Center; It. F! Houston, PIninview ; 
Win. Ball. Hale Center; C. H Bucks, 
Abernutliy; Joe lainders, »isle Cen
ter; FI W.^ .(iwkaon, I’ luliivlew; D, L. 
V1l«áwer, Plainview ; Q .41.' tttrllfif. 
Hale Center; J. .M. Cooley. Hule Cen
ter; J. C. F'iiiley, Plainview; A. F*. 
Quiseiiherry, Plainvlew; Fr«sl Spring
er, Hale Center; C. C Phillips, Ulton; 
J. J. Cole. Plainview.

I’etIt Jurors for 'I’hlrd Meek.
.M. S. Hudson, Hale Center; J. I* 

(iaiaway, Plainview; ,1. B. Gilliland 
Plainvlew; H .M. itlHkeiiiore, Plain- 
view; R, H. .Mitchell, I’lainview; Utiis 
Reeves, Plainvlew; It. FL .Mitchell, 
Plainview; Boh .Martin, Plainvlew; 
C. V. Bryson, Plainview, Dan Ansley. 
Plainvlew; J. ?’ . Howard, Plainview; 
FL W. Byars, Plainview; U. J. (iiHNle, 
Plainvlew; Henry Durden, Ahernuthy; 
R. W. Brahun, Plainvlew, Geo. .1. Bos
well. Plainvlew, J .1. I,a8li, Plainvlew , 
Will Harrell. Plainvlew; R. B. C 
Howell. Plainview; Bolt I’eai'e, Plain- 
view; J, C. Dyer. Plainview; U D 
Rucker, I’ laiiiview; H, FL lamdis, 
I’ IhIiivIpw ; E. IlHlmont, Plainvlew; 
J. It. Overall. Plainvlew; .1, C Mosely, 
Riinningwuter; F* H Stovall. Plaln- 
ilew ; W. .M, .leffiis, Jlainview, R J 
Ritchey, Hale Center; A .Nash
I’ lainview; Thornton Jones. Plain 
view; H. V. Tull, Plainvlew, .1 A Bell, 
Plainview; M. It, Hudgins. I’ lainview, 
F*. B Goiildy, Plainview; AVIll Gipson. 
Hale Center.

Petit Jurors. F'oiirtli AAm-I,.
f;. F* Kindred. Riinningwuter; Brad

ford Cox, Pluinview, I. P Bussell, 
I’ lainview; C, I.. Glenn, Plainvlew; 
T. B. Carter, Plainvlew; W. A. Shel
ton, .Abernathy; R. S Charles, »’ laiii- 
vlew; T. .M. Chriswell, Ulton; Henry 
Carr, Bartonsite; F̂ arl Hewett. Hale 
Center; F'runk SiitKlgrass, líale Cen
ter; .Bin Douglierty. Plainvlew, .M D 
lt*'ach, 1’ luiiiview; Dan H«K»per, Riin- 
ningwater; H D. Ilurrlson. I’ lalii- 
vlew ; W. A. Itowe, Plainview ; A M 
Reed. Hale Center; Itiiierd liarral, 
Als-rnathy; C. W». Trust. Hale Center; 
.\. A. Price, I’lainview, G. .\l. »’helps, 
^alnvlew; W. C Smitliee, Hale Cen
ter; H. O. Conner, Plainvlew; W. F*. 
Brooks, Plainview; Eltiert Overton, 
Abernathy; O C. F'liike, I’ lainvle^, 
I). J!. Nell. Aliernatliy; Benton Rlli'liey. 
Hale Center; R. A ItOiig. I’lainview, 
It. W. Sloneker. I’lainview; Gt*oi'ge 
Y'ates, Hale Center; .1, C. I’lKir, I’ lain
view; Roy I rick, Plainvlew; R II. 
Germany, Plaiiiview.

.Millie) Case August $il.
Tlie .Muneey '. ase. No. 550. Stale of 

Texas vs. .Mrs Bertie .Muncy, murder, 
was set at the .lannary term of court 
for August 30.

MIRTHS.

Born to .Mr. and Mr.s. James Clark, 
a girl, .liilv 29, S"th Ward .Addition.

SI Itl’ MisE EYIYt ED AT EXPECTED 
ACnOY OE GKAYD DI KE YICU« 

(»I. AS, UHD LEADS KISS.

ACTIVITY IN WEST SLIGHT
Reitorl Is fluil Emperor AYHIiaui PU bs 

Stale Kntraaee Into Kiissiaa C itft 
Fluipress D’lll .Arcoiiipaii).

ItO.NDUN, July 29.—The probabl« 
evacuation of Warsaw and the whol* 
of Poland is the salient ladicatiou of 
the Petrograd disputches. The de
cision is a surprise here The vigor
ous Uussian resistance was believed 
to he evidence that it was the iutea- 
tlon of the Grand Duke Nicholas to 
fight to the finish. Military critics 
point out that until an army cun be 
properly equipped to oppose the per
fect .Allstru-German machine it Is sea- 
sible to avoid battle. It is explained 
that politics instead of strategy per
suaded the Russians to advance Into 
east Prussia and Galicia.

Tliey rendered a great serv ice^u s  
to tlie western allies, yet because of 
It they have been compelled to give up  ̂
more than tiiey gained. Petrograd in- 
dicaled tliut the whole country to be 
evacuated is denuded of resources. It 
Is reported that Flmperor William has 
arranged for a state entry of War
saw, uccompunled by'tlie Empress, who 
I» ell route to Neidenhurg, on the 
Pollsli border, with t$e Crown Prin
cess Cecelle,

Itlttle Ik lia|>penlng in the west be
side tlie usual boiiiburilmetits, supping, 
mining, and liombing operations.

The Times 'Warsaw correstmudent, 
under the date of Bunduy, writes: “ It
Is not ^ lieved  that tliere will be any 
iighYl|t|fMa. Jjs» nelgboashnutl of Wmr-^ 
saw. pruhubl) only u rear guard ac
tion between here and Newliii. The 
post office was moved tmlay.

W ILL .ANK EXPLAYATlDY.

WASHINGTON, D. C.. July 29.— 
Ambassador Gerard has been directed 
to cull the attention of the German 
Guvernnient to the statements made 
under oatli In Flnglaiid by persons ar- 
resttHl there on the charge of being 
spies «that they were supplied with 
forged American pussiKirts by German 
officials.

The action is bas«Ml on the sworn 
testlmmoiiy of several alleged German 
spies apitreheiided In Fhigland, and 
the statements of Americans whose 
genuine passiMirts are alleg«><l to have 
been forged. Gerard will seek an ex- 
plunutloii of the testimony appearing 
to make agents of the German Gov
ernment res|K>nhlble for the forgerie«

Lot KYEY PEOI’ LE I’ LEANED
WITH YEW ALL-I».AY ( I  KKEYT.

Poles and Other .Malerliil Laid to Lui'- 
lM>ek and Line sttning to 

Hale Center.

Tile people of Itockiiev are pleased 
with their new- all-day current from 
the .Malone l.lght and Ice Company. 
They have been using It utKUit a week 
now.' There are SI patrons at ftock- 
ney.

The .Malone CompHtiy furnished 
high tension current. 23,(mhi volts, 
for Itockney from I’hilnvlew. Aiken 
will Im‘ furnished froin the same line 
later on, and furliiers who wish cur
rent will he able to secu re  It

The Ism kiiey City Coumil has con- 
tracteil for a number of street lights 
to Im- used oil the most Imporiunt cor-

The Une to ItublxM-k wiU he <'om- 
plntel dii^lns thc coming nionth, C. .A 
.Malone. prosident of the Malone Com- 
paiiy. stated today to a represntative 
nf The l’ lalnvlew Fívening Heraid 
Toe Une Is up as far as Hale Center, 
and i»oIes and other materials have 
tM'eii lald to Itulihock.

RAE YIELDS T W E Y IY  MI SHELS 
AFTER FIFTY PER ( KYT LOSÜ.

After a fifty per cent loss had been 
paid on his crop following hall loss, 
W. Y’ . Price has harvested twenty 
bushels of rye per acre from his farm 
ten miles southwest of F’ lainview. The 
loss paid was $6.09 per acre. The 
field contained thirty acres.

' T. IÍ£áLL.JÍÉáliíl^ \ 1
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AHKK^ATHV.

The adaptability of th«* uraiii aor- 
gbuma, mlio, feterlta and kaffir, for 
QC0 an bread fiKKla 1h altractlna the 
attention of many, iiolable ainoiiK 
them H. M. ( ’ottrell. AKriciilinral Coiii- 
micsioner for the Kook laland llnea. 
In Tho SouthwoHtein Trull he «ivea 
a corapibitioii of recipes ami Interest- 
lOK facts about the sorKhiiin graiiiH. 
which are raised on the South Plains 
In abundance.

Below is Kiveii the ooiiiposltion of 
kaffir meal and wheat flour in pet 
cents:

('arl)o 
Hydrates 

74 2 
74.0

KatProtein
Kafir Meal . . I I -  
Wheat Flour .. 12.0 74.0 1.2

There are about six million acres of 
the kaflfrs arown In the Sotithwest 
principally In Kansas. Oklahoma and 
Texas. I’nder average conditions and 
methods of Ullage, the kaffirs will pro
duce at least twice the va lu e of hiim.in 
food per acre as wheat.

kaffir flour Is nutritious. It con
tains no gluten like wheat flour, and 
therefore can be used alone to advan- 
tace In cooking. Gluten Is that ma
terial In wheat flour that makes tho 
dough hold together while rising, and 
because of no gluten, hatter and dough 
from kaffir flour Is without tenacity. 
For pancakes, waffles and muffins, the 
best results are se<Mired hy mixing 
equal parts of kaffir and wheat flours. 
For bread and biscuits not over one- 
fourth the flour should be kafir. The 
Unite^States Department of Agricul
ture UK)nimends kaffir fhmr for pud
dings and pastries.

Kaffir flours have Iwen used on the 
dining cars of the R(sk Island lines 
for two years, and have been very i»op- 
ular with travelers. The following is 
the recipe of our chefs;

Two-thirds kaffir flour, one-third 
wheat flour. Three teasrasins baking 
powder to one quart of dry flour; four 
•ggs, a little salt and sugar; suffi
cient milk to make three or four quarts 
b»Uer. Add one-half cup maple 
•jrnip. If the batter stands over night 
H is better.

Mrs. A. T. Steliiel. wife of the (Jen- 
eral Immigration Agent, Hock Island 
lines, hss made (|ulte a reputation for 
making delicious kaffir muffins. Her 
recipe is. Two cups kaffir; one cup 
wbcat flour; one tablespoon sugar; 
one level tcasiNion salt; two eggs, 
beaten separately; one piece butter 
•lie  of large walnut; two heaping tea- 
•poons baking powder, add one pint 
nour milk In which one-fourth level 
tenepoonful of Imklng himIh has been 
diseolved. Batter louet l>e thin. .Most 
cooke on first trial make It too thick.

Kaffir popped the aame as poTa'iim 
baa a delicious flavor. It is sweeter 
than popcorn, softer, and does not have 
the hard center often found In iMipiied 

' popcorn. It merits general use on pop-' 
corn stands and in candy stores.

Dr. Chas. K. Francis, Chemist K\- 
periment Station, Stillwater, Okla., 
says that meals from either kaffir, 
milo or feterita may l>e used in making | 
choice table KhmIs. He has f.tund that 
the taste of the prisiucls from feterita 
flour is much sweeter than the same 
article prepared from kaffir flour. 
Below are some of his recipes 

IXerita  Kreakfast I'«nn1.
(Quantity for six persons.!

Cold water, 1 quart.

.Suit, 1 teaspuijiiful.
Feterita meal, '/¿scant cupful.
.Mix well and tiring to a iKiil, while 

stirring occasionally to prevent burn
ing. Keep at the boiling iKiint at least 
thirty inlmites. Sweeten with sugar 
and serve with eream or rich fllk. 

I'eterita Huffins.
1 Quantity eight to twelve.)

I..iird. 2 rounding lublespoontuls. 
Kggs, 2.
Baking powder, 2 teiispoonfuls. 
FVterita meal. 1 'A tablespoonfuls. 
Milk. 1 cu|i.
Flour, % cup.

K o s te n  K rö n  II B rea d .

(Quantity four loaves.)
Feterita meal, I'/i cups.
Rye meal, 1 cup.
.Molasses, 1 cup.
Orahum flour, 1 cups.
Sour milk, 2*4 cups.
,So<ia, I heaping teaspoonful.
Chopped raisins, I cup.
.Mix well, fill one-pound baking pow

der cans two-third full with hatter. 
I’ lit covers on cans and steam four 
hours. This may be done in a large 
kettle. The water shold ntit be too 
deep. If it reaches one-half the height 
of the can it will be enoiigli.

Kfllden Feterita Kread.
Feterita meal, •'4 <'up.
Sugar, *4 cup.
Salt, *4 teaspoonful.
Kgg. 1 .
Flour. 1 *4 cup.
Making powder, level teaspiKUifiils
.Vlilk, 1 cup.
Butter (melted), I or 2 teaspoonfuls
.Mix the dry Ingredients. Add iiillk 

eggs well l>eaten and Initter. Bake in 
a shalow buttered pan in hot oven 
twenty minutes.

Olklahenia Hrawn Kread.
Orahain flour, 114 <'up.
Cottonwed flour, cup. (.Any 

prime cntlonse<<d meal passed 
through on ordinary flour sifter 
or fine sieve will answer for this 
pur)M>se.)

Feterita meal. 1 cup.
Wheat flour, I cup.
.Mulasses. I cup.
Chopped rHisIns, 1 cup.
Sour milk. <'iips.
Soda, I heaping teaspoonful.
Mil and steam four hours, gs 

r«H-te<| under Bosttin brown bread 
FeleritN Krlddle i MkeN.

Feterita meal, *4 eup.
Baking iMtwder, 1*1 teHS|MM>nfuIs.
Water iltoiling), 1*4 cups.
Fggs, I.
Flour. 2 cups.

■ Salt. 1*4 teiiHpiMinfiils.
Milk, 114 cups.
Butter (melted!, 2 tablespoon fills.
Sugar, *4 cup.
.Add meal to Isillliig water, and boil 

five minutes. Turn into a Im>w 1, add 
milk and remaining dry ingredients, 
mlx«*d and slfte<l; then the eggs well 
bi'aleii and liutter Drop by sptsinfnls 
on greised, hot griddle. Cook on one 
ide. When pulled riill ot 4iul)bles and 

cis)ked on fslge, turn and cook other 
¡side. Serve with butter and syruo.
A gmxi syrup may l>e made from one- 
half cup sugar, one-half cup hot water 
and one-half teas|>oonful vanilla ex- 
tra«t added when told.

KHerila Oatmeal ('(Htliles.

Kgg. 1.

ABKR.VATHY, Texa.s, July -Re
cently fttirtv persfins. eonslstlng ot 
R. .M. Hardesty, K. W. Struve, Bub 
Stratton, W. 11. Thompson, W. H Har-_ 
rul, ai d families, together with Curl j

City SMelights
rn i: k m \ \ ( iiv.

<K-

Thln cream, *i, cnp.

^  I^3

r

Mo t h e r  should be pho
tographed, but--M̂ oth- 

er thiriKs only of her child
ren when she thinks of 
photographs.

Perhaps she’ll need per
suading—perliaps will call 
it vanity, but her pictures 
will prove she is still a 
beauty-will be in greater 
demand than those ouaint 
pictures of younger aays.

Makt an appointment for her.

Cochrane* 9

Oalmeal (flnet, *4 cup.
Wheal flotir, *4 cup. 

j Salt, I teaspoiiful.
I Sugar. *<4 cup

Milk, *4 cup.
Felerlla meal. 1*4 cups, 

i Baking powder, 2 level teaspooiifuls. 
I Beat egg until light, add sugar, 
jcream and milk. Then add oatmeal, 
meal, talking (lowdcr and salt' mixed 
and sifted Tims on a flour board, 
ridl, cut in shaiic <ind liake In a inod- 
»■rate oven.

Professor Kli7.alie;h Fulton. Domes
tic Sidencp Department. Oklahoma Ag- 
rlciiltiirHl t'ollege, Stillwater, Okla
homa. makes bread from grain sor
ghums as follows'

Feterita Hrea4.
(Qiiaiitity, one nrick loaf—1 pound.)
Milk, I cnp.
Salt. *4 teaspoonful.
Butter, ** tablesfXMtnfu).
Sugar, *4 lahlespnonfiil.
('(impressed yeast, *4 cake.
Feterita meal and flour, equal parts.

1 Vt to 1^ cups each.
Scald the milk, add ealt, butter and 

■ugar, and when lukewarm add yeast 
cake which has been dissolved In thre^ 
tablespoonfuls of warm water. Beat 
In enough flour and meal to make the 
mixture and conatstency of thick 
cream. IX  stand in a warm place 
until light and full of bubbles; then 
add flour and meal enough to knead. 
Let stand In a warm place until it 
doubles in bulk; then form into a loat. 
When nearlir double In bulk, put in 
Ives and bake forty-five minutes.

(¡(xHliiiun, .Miss Hilda Richter, uiiJ 
H. R. Vuntiiie, went fishing on (he 
canyon east of Crosbyton, and they re
port a fine time. Their trip was not 
made on the holy Sabbath.

•Mrs. D W. Dorhnndt and daughter. 
Miss Johnnie, of Sweetwater, are visit
ing with .Mr. and .Mrs. 1.̂  ( ’. .Arnett 
and other relatives.

.Mrs. Della O’.Neal and two < hildreii, 
of Dallas, Texas, will spend <1 few 
weeks with her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. 
K. P. ('row. She is here with the hoi>e 
of recuperating her health.

Wheat threshing Is the order of the 
day. and the average yield Is about 
twenty bushels per acre.

Rev. I). ('. R u sh , assisted hy Rev. 
•M. I). Hill, of Plalnvlew, began a ineut- 
iiig last Sunday at Bartonsite with 
H)ilendid prospects for a great iii(*i‘t- 
iiig

Rev. O. P. Klker will hold the third 
quarterly conference of the .Abernathy 
charge at .Abernathy .August 7th.

Rev. (*. W. Shearer, of Floydada 
will assist Rev. D. ('. Ross (pastfir) in 
a iiieeting at Abernathy h“ ginning 
.Aiigust 1st.

Beginning the second .Sunday In 
August, Rev. .M. I). Hill, of Plalnvlew 
will assist the pastor of the .Methodi.M 
Church in a meeting at Murray, and 
beginning the third Sunday in .August 
Rev. W. B. Oxford, of Hale Center 
will assist Rev. Ross in a meeting at 
Pierce’s Chapel.

The fifth Sunday in .August at 11 
o'clock a. III. the funeral of .Mrs. J, W. 
Murray, deceased, will be preached at 
■Murray School House.

Sam R. .Merrell. wife and little daiigh 
ter. Ixtis, left last Thursday for the 
Panama-Pacific Kxposition. Our he.st 
wishes accompany them.

Hll.K ( F;>TKK.

HALF ('K.NTKR, Texas, July 2». 
.Mr. and Mrs. ('ox and Mrs. .Mary Webb 
went to Canyon Saturday to visit their 
daughters, Mildred ('ox and Klizabetn 
Webb, who are attending school there.

The Hale ('enter School Hoard will 
eni)floy another teacher, as one of the 
teachers, .Mr. Itavis, cannot fake the 
school.

.Mrs. Tally is report(-d no belter.
The demonstration of “ White ('rest 

flour at Marral, (Joodlet it Cooley's 
store,Friday and Saturday afterncMins 
was well attended. The ladles servetl 
cake, doughnuts and punch.

Two of the teachers of the Sunday 
SchcKiI gave a party for their classes 
Friday night, at .lohn Roberts'. A gcxsl 
time was rep<»rled.

.Miss Mavis Terry is expected horn» 
Thursday from Oeorgetown, where she 
has been attending school.

.Mrs. Alice Bundy, formerly Miss 
Alice Sniylie, of Southeastern Texas 
with her little daughter, is here visit
ing old friends.

.Miss Samniie .Mounts gave a iiurty 
to a few of her friends Saturday eve
ning, at the home of Mrs. M. J. Kwalt.

The Needlework Club met with Mrs. 
R. K. Terry this week. A very enjov- 
able afternoon was spent. .At the close 
of the business session Ice cream and 
cookies were served. The club meets 
with .Mrs. Claude (»entry next Wednes
day.

Mrs. Qiiiseiiberry came down Sun
day to visit with old friends.

There is a slock law in I'ialiiview. 
.According to this law catile and 

horses are not allowed to run looee on 
the Etreets.

To keep within the ;ettei' of^'ne law. 
and'yet enable their cows to have all 
the benefits oi free pas»urage, some of 
our citizens are staking their cows on 
the vacant lots of tiie city.

This Is legitimate, especially so when 
the owners of the cows own the vacant 
lots, and when the stake ropes are of 
a rensonable length.

But some are not rea8onable--ncltlii'r 
the owners nor the ropes.

Ill some instances the ropes are .so 
long they enable the cows to wander 
at will across the street onto their 
neiglibors' lawns or over carefnlly 
planted flower beds.

The cows are not to blame. It is 
tip to them to go where the grass 
grows green and inviting.

In soiiK» Instances the cows, in their 
wanderings, get tangled up in the 
lengths of the rope with whicli they 
are incumbered, and, unable to get 
any farther, are obliged to camp on 
the sidewalk until relieved from their 
predicament.

Others of these cows whose owners 
It^ e  resolvfHl to force on the public, 
take their stand near the sidewalk and 
playfully or maliciously make dashes 
at the passersby.

These trespassing cows, nwm'd hy 
trespassing citizens, are staked not 
outside of the city liiiiits. but on some 
of the most freipiented streets of 
Plalnvlew.

L I S T E N
THIS COUNTRY OF OURS THIS VERY 

COMMUNITY IS A LAND OF OP
PORTUNITY FOR US ALL

\

Build You a Home
PLAINVIEW LUMBER CO.

LUMBER DEALERS

.Among the many civic iiiiprovemcnts 
recently made in Plalnvlew none are 
more attractive than the small park 
adjacent to the .Methodist ('hurch.

Planted In bine grass and shaded by 
well-grown trees, it makes a restful 
spot for the eye of the passerby.

The good work was begun three or 
four years ago hy Rev. ('. N'. ,\. Fergu
son, now presiding elder of the Abi
lene district, but then pastor of the 
Plalnvlew church. He planted the 
trees and watered tlTeni as long as he 
remained in the city.

This summer .Mrs. Rose Frazier has. 
at her own exiwnse, contlnu(*d the 
work of improvement. Walks have 
been laid out. grass replanted and 
flowers set out by .Mrs. Frazier, mak
ing in all a pleasant, shady spot for 
open-air church social or a resting 
place fci; tired pedestrians.

$2,000 CASH AND SPECIAL PRIZES
open to you and your exhibits 

at the

No matter in what county you live 
you can compete. Come yourself 
and bring your livestock, farm and 
garden products, poultry, dogs, need
lework, pastry, pantry stores, etc.

Special Railroad Rates

UK. n. K. FFK(i.(SO\, ♦
VeterlBurlan. 4

('Mils answered day or nlghl
on short noUre. 4

HnIo Tenter.
Offiee Fbone ........  >». i:> ♦
Kesidenee 1‘hone No. 4(l ‘F

Offlre at Plnlntlew, Duncan's 
Pharniar}—Phone Idi. <f

|UST REMEMBER that we 
0 "  are now at our new place 
of business, formerly occupied 
by Shipley <& Shipley, where 
we want to sell you Coal and 
Feed Stuffs, and will buy your
Grain, Hay, Wool and Hides.

\

Come To See Us

Allen & Bonner
Coil, Grain, Hay, Wool and Hides

rOLLFOKM TO T .lkK  TP
AKRON ATTIT PKOKLFMS.

The executive comnilttee of the it.i- 
lonal advisory comlttee for .leronaii- 

tles has arranged contracts with proui- 
itieiit cducutional institutions iiiid 
mamifacturers for reports on impor
tant aeronautical i|uestions, sccordiiig 
to an announcement made in Wasli- 
ington. D. ('.

The .Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology will report on the behavior 
of aeroplanes in gusts of wind, ('or- 
nell will report on the iMissIhlllties of 
muffler designs. The I'nltMl States 
Hiihher ('oinpany wll! rep<»i't on the 
aeronautlc’il qiialities of different fab
rics used in the constrtictlon of air 
machines, ('olumbia I'nlverslfy has 
been assigned the general subject of 
the Internal cuinhustlon engine with 
r a t io n  to aeronantics and the means 
of improving It. Safety In the con
struction of reliable truss wires for 
aefoplanes has been assigned to John 
A. Roebling Sons Company. Tbe work 
of the Roebling Company will be a 
voluntary contribution.

Several manufacturers and Institu
tions are already making important 
Inveatlgations. A siib< ommittee. of 
which Prof. Charles F. Marvin, of the 
Weather Bureau, is cha,lrman, has 
been sHigned to investigate the prob
lem of the atmosphere In relation to 
aeronautics. The executive committee 
announces that It is getting valuable 
Informetion- which will enable it to 
present a comprehensive report to the 
full advisory committee at its regular 
meeting in October

T o  Make Room  
for W ini’er Shocks
We liave reduced everi| 
summer suil: in \\\e house 
io f>rices unusual for cloihes 
of such cjuald̂ e Ever^ 
suit: is reduced to the low
est iprice for that jparticu-
lar suite Some are less

/

tlian lialf Vlic former {>rice.

Palm BeacH amd Hiiy-
hair Suits Last Call

Reduced Prices on Most all 
Lines ot Summer (¡Seeds

Get Our Prtees On Men’s, Wo
men’s end Children’s Low Shots

f'spjrright HartRchefher A Mar*’ 

$

C a r t e r - lH I t n ^ iL s t o in i ’ s
“ G ood t TW el S ^ e k  F o r  Tkem neUen**

I'V '* y:i®
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T IX A S  r.MVÜBSIlY AM» A. A M. 
WILL PLAY FOOTBALL AT BKVAN.

TnlnioK m il Bt* LHLibIMied
for LwutriioniM In Farl.v 

>4eittemlK*r.

IN IVK RSITY  STATION, Texas, 
July 29.— (Special to The Herald.) — 
September 13 Is the date definitely set 
for the assembling of the ’Varsity foot
ball squad at the I'niversity for be
ginning light practice. H Theo liell- 
moat. who is not yet out of bed troiu 
a  serious automobile accident, is never
theless enthusiastic about the pros
pects ftir a winning team. Dr. .\Iatlier, 
President of ihe Athletic Council, dis- 
mifse the subject of prospects with the 
two words “ best ever.”

Coach Allerdice, who is spending the 
summer in Indianapolis, writes en
thusiastically about tlie facilities for 
excellent early training and practices 
in Austin. liOng hikes over the pic
turesque hills surrounding Austin 
rows and swims In the great lake 
which is now available, together witli 
field practice on Clark field, will con
stitute the work of the team for the 
latter half of the inontli of September.

Mr. Bellmont states that the flnan- 
•cial prospects for the ai>roaching sea
son were never better. The ’Varsity- 
A & M. game, besides the liappy fea 
ture of renewing athletic relations be 
tween two of the State's greatest Insti
tutions. wil be a great help in replen
ishing the exchequers of the athletic 
departments of both institutions. It is 
well known that the ’Varsity-A. & M. 
game was always |>roductive of the 
fattest gate receipts—a resourse wliich 
has been denied for several years. 
This year the game will be played at 
the College, and Houston, Dallas, Waco 

‘ and Austin are expected to furnish 
large contingents to attend the game. 
Special trains will be run from Hons 
ton, at least a thousand students will 
go over from Austin, and. as one A. & 
M man recently expressed it. “ Hryan 
on that afternoon will be deimpulated ’’ 

The Notre l>aine-’Var8lty game at 
Austin will also be fruitful of revenue. 
Austin has always l>een noted for its 
support of f(M>tball, and this, the last 
game of the season, with a team that 
w ill have played many of the strongest 
teams of the East, and. moreover, a 
team which defeated 'Varsity on Its 
home grounds in 1913, wil furn'sh an 
attraction sure to bring out the Aus
tin fans in force, and also many alumni 
and ex-students from over the State 

The matter of selecting an Assistant 
’Varsity Conch Is atlll undecided.

1.02 tons per acre-foot of water. The 
results obtained by upi>lying water at 
this rate were better than wlicrt 
heavier applications of water, such us 
9.7 acre-feet applied in 21 irrigations, 
were employed. The excess of water 
and the additional labor were not justi
fied by the slight increase in yield i 
suiting from the heavier application of 
water.

r>E  OF ll{KIO\TM».N
ATFK o> < o\ its i: SOII„

WASMINC.TON, D. C.. .luly 29. On 
the sandy soils of the Cmatilla 
Reclamation l’ roje<t. in Oregon, it Is 
necessary to handle irrigation water 
very carefully In order to get the 
greatest lienefit. Many tests were 
made on the l*roje<'t Experiment Farm 
located at Hermistoii, Oregon, last 
year, to determine the most economi
cal methods of handling irrigation 
water The 8|)eciall8ts in charge of 

' this work lay emphasis on tlie use of 
short Irrigation furrows, ranging from 
100 to 2<MI feet In length, and 20 to 30 
Inches apart, using fairly shallow. 
well-oiM>ned furrows to facilitate 'the 
flow of water. They also advo<-ate 
that water should be run for only a 
short time in one place, as loss swm 
cccurs from deep percolation. Since 
the storage capacity of this soil is 
very low, only a small amount of water 
should be used for each Irrigation, and 
frequent eppllcations made to main
tain an adequate supply for plant 
growth. Best results were obtained 
by using a comparatively large stream 
of water while Irrigating, in order to 
cover the land as qtiickly as jmssi- 
ble

On virgin soil without crops it was 
found that a 2^-inch application of 
water was retained in the first 4 feet 

' Of soil; 5 Inches of wafer, applied un
der identical conditions, filled the first 
10 feet to its full carrying capacity, 
and part of the water passed even l>e- 
low this depth. A 2 -Inch applica
tion really does as much l>enefit to the 
crop as a 5- or 10-Inch appli*‘ation. 
After r>- and 10-lnch applications of 
water were made to two plats having 
the same kind of soil, there remained 
an equal quantity of water in each 
plat to a depth of 4 feet, and this quan
tity wan practically the same as was 
retained by the same layer of soil 
where a 2Mi-inch irrigation was ap
plied.

Where the land was of a finer texture
than in the alwve experiment! land 
bearing a crop of alfalfa, a 4-inch ap- 
pllcntlon of water was all held in the 
upper 4 foot. This shows that in either 
ewe heavy losses result from applying 

' heavy Irrigations to the lighter soils 
on the Fmatllla project.

The frequency of applying water 
has a marked influence upon crop 
yields. An area of alfalfa given 4.4 
feet of water In S applications yielded 
4 tons of hay per acre, or 0.92 ton pc'r 
acre-foot of water used. Another plat, 
given 6.3 acre-feet, applied In 12 Irri- 
gnttons, yielded 6.3 tons per acre, or

The careful irrigator wiio has his 
distribution system, furrows, head 
ditches, and time properly arranged to 
enable him to a()[)ly just the quantity 
reijuired to fill the soil to the depth of 
root penetration, gets a maximum 
benefit from the water. On the other 
hand, tlie irrigator who uses more 
water at a time than his soil is capa
ble of holding loses, by deep percola
tion. all of it that is not held witliiii 
the root zone of his croi). and, fiirtlier- 
more, he may damage adjacent land by 
contributing to the underground 
seepage.

FLIKS AMI SH k BABIFS.

The Bureau of I'ublic Mealtli and 
Hygiene of tlie New York Association 
for Improving the Condition of tlie 
Poor, ill co-operation with tlie depart
ment of healtti. has conducted an in- 
vestigatiuti into the relation between 
llie presence of files in tiouses and tlie 
occurrence of diarrliea in small chil
dren. it was desired to determine 
whetlier the liouse fly is tlie chief 
carrier of diarriieo or whether dirt in 
ttie home and artificial feeding, are 
more deadly factors in this serious 
condition. Tlje oases investigated 
were divided carefully into a fly-pro
tected group and a fly-exposed or con
trol group. These groups were made 
as similar us it was possible to make 
them. The infants were visted every 
five days by nurses. The fltexposed 
or control cases received all the in
struction given in child hygiene work, 
but no special empliasis was laid on 
eliniiiiating the house fly. In tlie pro
tected group the greatest emphasis 
was laid on the absolute protection of 
the baby as far as possible from con
tact with flies. For the infant in the 
cradle, in the go-cart, on the bed and 
even in tlie arms the constant use of 
netting was insisted on. Over a thou
sand yards of netting were distriliiited 
among tlie protected families. Some 
of the results of the study are now be
ing published, in order to eiiipliasiz.e 
its lessons for the present summer. 
It was found that almost twice (1.9) 
as many Infants were attacked liy diar
rhea among fly-eximsiHi as among the 
fly-protect, (1 infants. .Apart from the 
infliieiice of lies, it was found that 
almost twice as many infants were 
attacked liy diarrliea in dirty homes is 
in tlie clean homes. The most iin- 
liortunt factor for child mortality, luiw- 
ever, was found to lie urtlficial feed
ing. .Nearly two and a half 12.4) times 
us many infants were attacked liy
diarrhea among tlie artificially fed as
among the breast-N'd infants. The iii- 
fliietn'0 of lies and dirt combined was 
found to lie almost exactly equal to 
that of artificial feeding, even in rea
sonably good surroundings. .Almost 
two and a half (2.4) times as many 
fly-ex)K)sed infants in dirti homes 
were atta<’ke<i by diarrhea as were fly- 
protected Infants In clean tionies Tlie 
combination of dirt and artificial feed
ing made life extremely difficult for 
the infant. Considerably more than 
one out of two of them were attacked 
by idurrhea. Concrete studies of this 
kind, says The .lonriial of the .Ameri
can Medical AssiH'iation. are of great 
service In Impressili!, the'fact that dis
ease among children is not a mysteri- 
otis dispensation, lint tlie result of 
common factors: flies, dirt and arti
ficial feeding.

FL4»YI» HM A'IA F\IB 4M'r.

The prenilniii list of the Floyd Coun
ty Fair has licen issued. It cantalns 
a wide range of classes, wtih attrac
tive cash and speciii 9 prizes. The offi
cers of the Floyd County Association 
very considerately selected their dates 
witliout conflict wtili tlie Hale County 
dales, and they hope tliat many ex
hibits and visitors will lie present Iroiii 
this county, it would in* a good time 
to try out exldblts at Floydada tlie 
week before the home fair.

FAK.M IMPLFXFN'I'S .SH4M LB
Bi: TM IFK  SHFLTFK.

The brMMking plows, the harrows, 
the plafiMri* *ud' many othpr iiiiple- 
ments used »boiW the farm have large
ly finished thelf #o»k  for this season, 
and one of the mos» useful economy 
measures that can he put into practice 
right now is to see tiiat they i.re per
fectly housed and cared for. Atten
tion to such matters marks tlie good 
farmer, and inutteiitiuii to llieiii sliows 
a carelessness ttiiit is sure to be re
flected in a riiii-down farm and de
creased profits.

Depreciation is the biggest expense 
connected witli nearly ail form ini- 
plenients, and the wise farmer will 
see that it is lield down to a miiiliiiuni. 
We iiave known furniers who liave 
used grain binders fen or a dozen years 
and that are still in good condition; 
ou tlie otlier liand. we liave seen otlier 
fanners tiiiy a iiiactiiiie ulmost identi
cally tlie same and jiiit it in tlie junk 
heap ill tliree years’ time. In tlie first 
instance tlie machine was larefiilly 
liaiidled while in tlie field, ami as soon 
as its work was done it was carefully 
cleaned up aud overliuiiled. all liroken 
(larts repaired, and carefully housed 
in a dry slied. In tlie second case tlie 
farmer’s binder went to pieces liecuiise 
lost or broken parts were nexer at
tended to and because its only slielter 
from .lime till .luiie again was a 
spreading oak in front of Hie lioiise.

,\or is this all. We liave seen liigli- 
priced threshing maciiines. mowers 
and rakes, breaking iilows, in fact, 
every kind of implement used about 
the farm, lying out. season after sea
son. witli apparently never a thought 
given to the hard doflars they cost. 
Ixiok to tliese things. Brother Farmer, 
and look to them now it ’s a dollars- 
and-cents, bread-aiid-meat iiroposi- 
tion.—Progressive Farmer.

•MH'FMMi KKVS” AT BAI LAS FAIR.

DADIiAS, Texas, .Inly 29.—A unique 
campaign, having us its purpose a suc
cessful 191.'I State Fair of Texas, is 
now on In this city. The fair manuge- 
meiit Is selling lOO.OOo Opening Day 
Keys, each key selling for .’'■Oc. the 
price of a general admission ticket. 
An Opening Day Key Is good for ad
mission at will on Saturday, October 
Ifith. Tlioiisaiids of these keys have 
already been sold, not only to Dallas 
people, but to many outside tlie city. 
Business concerns, lalior unions, social, 
civic and fraternal organizations are 
co-operiitliig with the fair nianagenient 
ill making this the most successful 
campaign ever conducted in Dallas.

S4H.BIFBS AT ST UT. FAIR.

DAI.,I,.AS. Texas, .Inly 29.— President 
W. I. A’opp. of the State Fair of Texas; 
Mayor Henry D Lindsley, of the city 
of Dallas, and other prominent men are 
endeavoring to get the War Depart
ment, at Washington, to send 2,000 
F. S. regular soldiers to visit the State 
Fair this year. Ijast year Ihe I'nited 
States army program was a ti4g draxx’- 
ing card—of unusual Interest and edii- 
ratinnnl in every respect. Indications 
are that the soldiers will be at the 
State Fair tills year Their exhlliitioii 
drills, contests, sham liattles and othei 
presentations will be a big feature.

♦  W. FLAKE flARAEK, ♦
♦  Faaeral Ilirrrtor ♦
^  MDd Emhulmn 4
♦  •  •  ♦
^  Froinut Service Buy or îlght 4 
4 Phones 14Ú and S7C. 4
4 ^ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

EELEK!» à KIRK 
Lawyert.

Plainview, - • - Texas 
♦ 4; ♦

T4III Practice Id All the 
Conrts.

arts OM Sorat, Ottwr RciMdits Won’ t Curs.
'he w o n t cases, no matter of how long standing 
re cured hy the wonderful, old reliable Dr

sorter'* Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relieves 
iN 'n  and Heal* at Ihe tam e time. ZSc.SOc. Il.n.

K C
. l>eK in d  the do iigh

mm
'm . tS i  T «  BE LIYESTOt k

AND B4IR\ .STATE,

The iiicreasiug interest in livestock 
and dairying is one of tlie finest imll- 
catioiis of progress in Texas today. 
Ijook at tliese signs of tlie iievx day:

1. Tile xvilliiigiiess o f farmers to
pay liiglier (trices to gel goial sires, as 
Indicated by recent sales in this State, 
and by the increasing Imsiness done
by leading breeder.s,

2. The grovxth of lixesfock and
dairy associations, as illystralcd b;
the increasing siiiqxirt gixen ttie Stat< 
organizations. Hie formation of count.' 
branclies, and esiiecialy the organiza
tion of lieiglitKirliood sire-oxvnliig as
sociations;

sHiute brood mares for tuuies as work 
stock;

6. A recognition of the fact Hiut 
clieaii and ulmndaiit feed imist be the 
basis of success, lienee Hie increasing 
use of forage and grazing crops. Hie 
building of silos, and especitll.x tlie 
(dunting of various nexv crops for mak
ing clieai) (lork instead of deiieiidiiig 
on liigli-iiriccd corn;

(i. The starting of new creameries 
under Hie direction not of fake pro
moters. but along tlie safe lines

mapped out by Agricultural Depart
ment experts;

7. The inaugurutloii of cream 
routes to serve these iiexx cre.imerles;

X. The revixal of interest in county 
fairs, the exiilbits of i>ure-bred live
stock being a chief feature in nearly 
every case.— I'rogressive Farmer.

The IX.tiUO regularly estaldished li
braries in the ( lilted States coiitaia 
more tlian 75.000,000 volumes, or an 
increase of 20.000,000 since 190X.

3, (¡ettliig boys intersled Hirmigl' 
|)ig cliilis;

4. The increasing tendency to suli-

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARM LANDS
VENDOR LIEN NOTES BOUGHT AND TIME OF PAYMENT EXTENDED

T. P. WHITIS, P. O .  box 687. Plainview, Texas

4 4  + 4 4 4 4  + 4 + T + +

You may UM AQ old favodte wwipe and the best of materials and make it 
^^carefuBy, the oven maj' be just right, yet you will have a failure if ■ 
T h e  P o w « behind the Dough” it not /Ae right ont to leaven it properly 
and make k lighL digestible, wholesome.

« ’ O‘ ,̂̂ >»l“ 0«po'vder h out of the question.
T  ■Psvrmntpo'vef. «islthedmjble scTior

— IB tbo powl uia in iKb o v m — maket good icsulti doubi/ cettam»

•7 MO cAumcos o f  fC C
Kmoo “ goort luck " «very tim«. 

A t mil Cracors.

BR. E, B. Mt HOLS, 
.NpecialisI ill Biseases iif the 

EAE, FAR, Mt.sF. 
and THRO AT.

Office ill The New Bniialm« 
Kiiiidiiig, First Boor South of 
Oliiiipie 'I'heutre I ’pslalrs. 

Telephone .'»x.

•Í*

4.
+

4 4  + 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Phone 612
For Special Orders On Roses, Bo- 
quets, etc.. Also Fresh Vegetables

D. C. Aylesworth

STOP, IHINK! P  TODAY!
TO TH E  man who would 

install a cheap plant-'it’s 
better to have put in first 
class material for irrigation. 
Remember our non-corro
sive copper in steel casing, 
and strainer made of No. 8 
Material is the best money 
can buy. Measure the life of 
a Layne irrigation system 
and you answer the price 
question once and for always.

Layne Bowler
Phone 505, Plainview, Texas

Announcement
We have tented the garage formerly 

occupied by the Egge-Corlett Auto Com
pany and will occupy same as quickly as 
we can get moved.

We are splendidly equipped to do all 
kinds of welding and repair work and will 
appreciate the opportunity of sei'ving all 
who may be able to use us.

In addition to repair work we will con
duct an up to date garage.

E. N. Egge Auto Company
Telephone Number 646

..i-eCSo.
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— PuhllKhffl Fver? Tn«»tday aod Friday EveDlng by— 
THI HEBALP PUBLI8H1HG COMPINT, 

Corner North Pacific and Second Sta.

HBIIBEHT 8. HILBURN. Editor. E. B. M IIXER, Bualneaa Manager.

Entered es second dess mail matter July 1 ,1914 , at the Post Office at 
Ptainview, Texas, under the act of March 3 ,1879

e eu a Yaar: 76c, i  Mootht Advertiiinf Ratee on Application.

CO-OPERATION PLUS HARD WORK EQUALS W HITE W AY.

The insfallatioii of a inodern li^htiiii; syKtem is a real event in the 
life of any eity. .\ “ white way”  is a hlazini; miinieipal adwrtisemeni. 
remenihered and eominented on hy every visitor, and is one of the 
moat eoiispienoiis of pnhlie ini|iroveinentH.

Many well-nieanint? <Mties talk white way often. The a|)f>an ntly 
prohibitiv«- ex|)ense often flcatrs the most ardent advocates.

Cornitig, N. Y., met the problem of litthtin ;̂ its streets in a unifpie 
way. The ('hamber of i ’omnieree deeide<l that a “ white way”  was 
needed for the business district. T*hey ealled a conference of officials 
of the city, o f  the liuhtintr eorporation and of the ('handier o f  Com- 
merce. The .Ma.vor aKt*ee«l to siipjiort in ( ’ouneil a plan whereby tb * 
city would pay for the electric current consumed by the new liirbtin<r 
system, [irovided llie property owners and business interests frontinif 
the seetion to be lighted would purchase and ere<-t the jioles. irlass- 
ware, etc., and the lifthtinR corporation would furnish and lay the 
conduit, cable ami wires, and furnish the nitro>fen lamps for the polev 

This plan divided the expense in three parts, which solved th.* 
problem. No great burden now rested on anyone, and all interested 
bore their ¡importinnate share of the expense.

The general type of ¡lost and lainji ami details of arrangeineip 
were determined by the Chamber of Conimeree,

Kvery line figured in securing the “ white way.”  The rnendianls. 
hankers, ninnnfaetun rs. mayor, many ex-mayors, the aldermen, I In* 
lighting eorporation, all had a part. By elo.se eo-operation that which 
seemed prohibitive in cost has been secured and the peofile of Corning 
are agreed that the installation of a mmlern lighting system is I he 
most progressive step their eity has taken in thirty years.

My mind lets go a thousand things. 
i,ike dates o f wars and deatlis ot Kings.
Ami yet rmalls the very lioiir 
’Twas noon hy yonder village tower.
And on the last blue mion in .May—
The wind eann* briskly uji this way,
( 'risping the brook beside the road;
Then, ¡lausing here, set down its load 
Of pine scents and shook listlessly 
Two petals from that wihl rose tree.

•—Thomas Bailev .\ldrii*h.

The Suunny 
of the Street

HOW THE I'K lSOiiER OF WAR 
( OMMl’yiCATES WITH FKIEM ü».

THE SWIFTEST 1MM(S.

I Ore) IruiDtis ('an Run as Fast as Car- 
' rier Pigeaiis Can Fl>.

FortFrom •'Texas Industrial .Votes,’
Worth Record.
Through the efforts of the Voting 

.Men's Rnslness I>*aKne of Plainvlew 
the Comniissioners’ Court of Briscoe 
County has agreed to construct a first- 
class road from Plainvlew to Silver- 
ton.

The Hale County Fair Associat^n 
will have a biscuit-haking contest dur
ing the fair for girls under 16, the 
winner to receive a silk dress pattern.

WE CAN MAKE THE SHELLS, IF  NECESSARY.

Some of our citizens who find cold chills running ib> their vei o*- 
brae ever.v time the.v think of <uir nniireparedness for war ma.v gain 
gome comfort from ttie statement of the World's Work that the 
Knropean war has revealed this countrv as the worhi’s greatest 
potential heatlquartera for materials of warfare.

“ We can mannfaetnre not oidy more aiuiminition than any Knro
pean country.”  says that magazine, “ hut more than all Kiiro|)ear< 
eountriea combined.

“ EIngiand is turning out 4(M),0(M) ex|>losive shells a day anil 
E'ranee 2(H).0(M1.”  sa.vs the Worhl’s Work. “ Eix|ierts say that tlie 
United States can turn out 1,000,000 a tla.v, without utilizing more 
than a small part of its resources. Our largest eoneerns. such as the 
United States Steel ( ’orptiratioii, have not entered the hnsimW on 
any Hi»|ireeiahle scale. If this eorimration shoidd turn its faetitries
into ammunition centers there woiihl he praetieall.v no limit to its
prmlnets. It has the materials jn enorimuis «piantities, it has shofis 
and mills almost without eml. ami it has the necessary number of 
workmen.”

.\rnl if the I'nited States has stieh admirable facilities for the 
raanufaeture of shells, we might, in a pinch, build a few guns from 
which to fire them.

Our industries have been Is'iit on economic' production, and the 
wholesale mannfaeture of munitions of war has jiot been a necessity. 
Onr potential ability to manufaeture munitions of war of every class 
ia an asset <»f our s.vstem of ¡troteetion which is often overlooked.

Let our hysterical felhtxv eitizens take a lialf-hiteh on whatever 
of eoiirage they have left and sit tight. I ’ liele Sam is trying as hard 
aa bard aa he can to sidestep trouble, without humping into dishonor, 
and in the meantime if anybody hands him a black eye it is reasonably 
certain that he will at least get a slaf> on the wrist. v

PURE FOOD AND DRUG LEGISLATION.

The pure food and pure drug laws of the I ’ liited States have not 
fulfilled the luissioii of e*»mph>lely aiiuiliilatiiig fradiileiit labeling id' 
either prodtiet, hut there has been a marked improvement. The time 
ii M|t|troHehing when the people will be eduealc*d to the dangers of 
impure food and drugs to the extent that they will make more use 
of the service inaiie available hy the pure food bureau. The fact that 
the eontents of ¡ireparations must he given has a retarding effect on 
persons of exSl intentions in marketing worthless or dangerous 
products. 1 lahit-fomiing drugs are less eiuuiiuyi iiostruius than they 
were a few years ago. The average sufferer naturally takes alarm 
at the Words “ morphine." '•opium,”  ‘ heroin,”  "eoeain”  and even 
“ ah’ohol,”  and fears to use those remedies whose labels hear these 
words.

It is sui’ttrising to niaiiy to learn that of the analyzed proprii-tary 
medieines over sixty are fiuiml to he out-and-out fakes. It will he 
more unexpected, however, to learn that more than twenty-five per 
cent c*f the preparations still eontain dangerous drugs, most of which 
do not <*onie within the group which the law reipiires to he stated on 
the label.

The éducation of the ma.s.s«s to the ¡Miint where they will read and 
can understand the label will make the protection furnished hy the 
law effective.

The wholesale changes effeeleil hy the pure fistd law ttf BHK) 
give basis for the Iioim* that within a few years “ legal”  and “ pure”  
will be synonymous terms in relation to food and «Irugs.

U  h X tU I  EIMJE.'NKN r. Press Is RoiiiR away on hts vacation 
pretty soon away to Warsaw, .laro-

8tate Pr»>as certainly does enjoy l>e- *l»v, Dvinsk, Shavli, Kovno and other 
log invited to picnica and barlieeues points north on the .Varew River and
and banquets and fairs and all uianner far south on the Vistula us ('holm,
of frolica where pleasure and business Ihinajef and perhaps Pzzpx. Feeling 
are combined, or where pleasure la *he need of a complete rest, State 
the main thing. He likes such Itivlta- Press will spend nearly a month In 
lions and Pkes to tell about getting Poland, and return by easy stages via 
them; also he likes the folks that send (he Vosges, the Dardanelles and Hay- 
them to him. Two cases in point at onne, N. J,--State Press, In Dallas 
this moment are tba Fx-Coiifcderate News.
aod Old Settlers' four-day reunion at _ . - -------
Iniblin. August 3-6. This will be both HVIKM H.IS NO PI.r.BS.
a business and a p'eaaure function, for ' Please take my want ad almnt 
there are to be commercial and social plnms out Mid put one In telling the
features intermingled. J. S. Ihiley, people 1 have no more plums to sell,”
editor and owner of the Dublin Prog- said E. W. Byars this morning. "Since 
reee, baa sent a pressing and p**rs4>nal the ad appeared Tuesday 1 have sold 
invlUtloo to S. P.. and although the fifty bushels, but (hey are all gone 

^ould go miles ojjl of his wj»y now, and they keep 'phoning about 
to meet Jim Deley, he c u  not in thisr'them.”

accept JIm'i ln«Uel^Nor can he i ________ !________  e
promise hlmeelf the pleaaure of visit- The Phllllstlne. a magazine of pro  ̂
log the Hale County Fair, at Plain* tealft conceived by Elbert Hubbard, 
▼low, September 14-17, notw'thstand- win be discontinued with the July Is- 
Ing the urgence of E. H. Miller, th^ sue. w^Hch Is a valedictory and memo- 
•etratary, whom he knows well and rial number. The death of Hubbard.

Hale County has tl^  reputation of 
shipping more and better hogs to the 
P'ort Worth market than any other 
county in Texas.

H ITTK K H II.k  
t _

A.M> KAl T E K It.

The popularity of biitterniilk as a 
food and a beverage Is attested by its 
widespread sale. .Any drink that can 
Biiccci'd in Invading the precincts o( 
the saloon and compete for sale, as 
buttermilk now does, side by side wph 
alcoholic beverages deserves atten
tion. The plan of allowing niilk to 
undergo fermentation of such a char
acter that the prodycts are not unpleas
ant or unwholesome *or hiimau con- 
umption, yet serve as preservatives to 

prevent undesirable types of «leconi- 
posltlon, is not new. The fermentation 
product chiefly depended on In such 
cases is lactic acid, although, in cer
tain types, alcoholic fermentation may 
also be in evidence. Hiittermilk be
longs to the acid type; it usually con-»
tains from 0.6 to 0.9 per cent of acl.i 
Htriclly speaking, buttermilk Is a by
product of butter-making; but with 
the development of the milk industries, 
the demand for buttermilk has fre
quently been met by fermentatlng the 
skiiti or separator milk which remains

Coinparutively few people realize of 
what remarkable speed dogs are capa
ble, says the Springfield Republican. 
The woK can ruq between fifty and 
sixty miles in one night, and the Arctic 
fox can do <iuite as well, if not better. 
.N'ansea met one of these foxe^ on the 
ice at a point ntore than seventy miles 
northv^est of the Sannikovv territory, 
which is -180 miles from the .Asiatic 
coast. Kskimo and Siberian dogs can 
travel forty-five miles on tlie ice in 
five hours, and there is one case on 
record in which a team of Eskimo degs 
traveled six and one-half miles in 
twenty-eight minutes.

English setters and pointers hum at 
the rate of eighteen to nineteen miles 
an hour, and they can maintain the 
speed may be regarded as equal to that 
hounds are extraordinuiily swift, as is 
proved by the fact that a dog of this 
breed ouce beat a thoroughbred horsf 
covering four miles in six and one-half 
minutes. (Ireyhounds are tlie swiftest 
of all four-footed creatures, and their 
sped may be regarded as etiual to that 
of carrier pigeons. English greyhounds 
wlilcli are carefully selected and which 
are used for coursing are able to cover 
at full gallop a space between eighteen 
and twenty-three yards every second 
It is said that a hare at its greatest 
^peed never goes faster titan at the 
rate of eighteen yards a second. These 
interesting statistics fully prove the 
right of the greyhound to rank as the 
swiftest of i|uadrup<'ds.

FOI'K H l'M lK K n  im i.l.AKS.

.A reader at Plainview, wlio adiiiils 
that he doesn't know anything about 
it, sends State T*reas a clipping alleged 
to have emanated from Hon Frank P. 
Walsh, chairman of the Industrial Fte-

^lations Commission, as follows;
as a hy-product of the cream trade, j "Walsh told of .the Investigations 
The fernienled product is not Bterally into the farm tenant problem in Texas
butterniilk, but It may be indistingiilsh- conducted by the faculty of the I n'.
able from the latter in composition versity of Texas. Their report, he said,1and properties. The use of these fer-'showed that a laborer and his entire 
mented milk products has Iteen fa- family, by toiling from sunrise to siin- 
vored, not alone for their intrinsic food set. could earn no more than $4()o i 
value, but also for accessary reasons, year. Although this report was con- 
The specific fermentation products elusive, the important newspapers of 
have been reputed to have a •■tonic" Texas, with one or two exceptions, re
action in (he digestive tract. Special fused to publish it, he said. He de
virtues have been attributed to the clared Texas has KMi.OOO.OtMl acres of 
lactic acid bacteria, particularly In re- tillable land which is not thrown o|K*n 
lation to putrefactive changes In the to cultivation.”
ulinientury tract. Aside from any nl j liiaaiiiuch as Slate Press has said 
leged therapeutic virtues, there can that any normally healthy and «ner- 
be no doubt of the nutrient value of the itetic maft In Tetnis. farm renter or 
beverages. With the growing gTtcn- city laborer, can pay tor a »2..'.0« home 
Don devoted to the bacteria which milk out of ten years' work if he will prac- 
may harbor, and the recognition of the tice intelligent thrift and sensible econ- 
dangera which they may entail, it 1s omy, our correajaindent asks S. P. to 
not strange that buttermilk also should explain how a farm renter whose in- 
demand bactériologie consideration come is only $100 can turn the trick.
Heinemann, of the Department o f Mac- The answer is. hy saving $2oii a year
teriology and Hygiene at the t'niverslty out of his $l(Ht. In ten years he will 
of rhicago. has demonstrated that he have $2.o00 of actual savings, and sav*
presence of lactic acid in milk will de-^ings hank interest will make up the
stroy the germs of dysentery, typhoid, balance. That is one way; perhaps 
diphtheria snd cholera. The slower tlie longest way. Hut a shorter way 1« 
milk sours, the greater is the danger o increase the income,without inrreas- 
of disease germs surviving. Acids ng the expense. It can be done, 
other than lactic acid are fre<|iiently Thousands have done it. Other thou- 
present In buttermilk This beverage, sands are doing it. A farm family 
Heineman reminds us, should there- which takes in $400 a .vear is, in fac*. 
fore be look(*d on with suspicion, espe- pretty well off. For there is no house 
dally If heavily |M>llute<l, unless it has rent to pay. no fuel, electne light, 
been prepared from pasteurized milk, water, telephone, gas, street car. Ice. 
There lA, however, says The .lournal church, charity or income tax to pay. 
of the American Medical Assui iatlon. Resides, being on the groiiiid, the farm- 
a remnant of satisfaction to all lovers «r  uiay grow his own eggs, his own 
of the fermented product to learn that vegetables, his own pigs, his own mo- 
the chalioes of buttermilk heiomlng lasses. These, together with $2<M» a 
a carrier of Infection are small. ’“'  year for clothing and incidentals, will

----  ---------- bring the farm family through the year
NOW, W H IT  4'AN BE THE In a whooping good humor—unles.-v

B ATTER WITH K ANMASi they permit discontent, like a v orm in
----------- , Kansas. the bud, to eat the heart out of them.

•luly, .VI.*». |"it jest natehely eaint be done." the 
objector cries; "It Jest natchelly caint 
he done." .All right. I f it can't be

to the
Plainvlew Evening Herald 

Eilltor. '
Dear Sir

they are not n o ------------ -
more, She Bln Married two .vears and 
lives In Decato ever since she get

-  no

married two years ago. yon can stop 
Paper when Ever you want to. they 
Is not nothing in the Paper thst In- 
tereat us. we dont no any Body you 
write a bout, you better atop the 
( N * * -  yours truly

estSMis highly Just as be well knows in the Lusltsnia disaster, msde necea- _______ __________ _
sad highly esteems other Hale County safy the dtsrontlaua«ice of pubUon^Jeapply already cn hand, and an ov^r- 
iolks. The fact Is. comrsdes. 8tste tion. fs'bpply would sffeot the price.

MR8.
The sbove is a verbatim copy of s 

letter recently received hy The Herald.

done, don’t do It. Ix>are it to the Euro
pean farmers who come over here 
without capltsl and ignorant of the na
tional language. They don't say It 
can't be done. They say It can »be 
done—snd they prove It.—State Press 
An Dallas .News.

«IVIN'G All VICE.

Mines In Africa have closed down 
on account of the war. The diamond 
roarkst is sufficiently supplied by the

“ Few successful men give adv Ice. 
They have no time. They are too b-jay 
succeeding. Only thy? ftllures have 
time to tell others how to succeed. 
The man who has no garden tells his 
neighbor how to raise vegetables. It 
Is the man without s bank socownt who 
tells the other fellow how to make 
money.' He knows how, but has never 
had a chance to exercise his knowl-

' From The DhIIiis Morniny N'evi
It must have puzzled iiiobi people to

Popular Bedtime Stor}.
•'1 was detained at the office."

know how the prisoner of war receives

I
"Where did you get your educa

tion?" asked .Mr. Travel .Much of an 
accidental companion.

"Huh?"
"Where did you get your education?" 
"I don’t get that one.”

keeping II.
A woman's age is hard to tell. 
Slie never keeps her youth as well 
As she can keep her age.

—riiicinnnti Enquirer.

Although a woman keeps her age, 
it galls her to possess it;

And so she also keeps her rage 
For those that try to guess d.

—Springfield CMass.) I'nioii.

'Tls true that woman keeps her age, 
As you two guys have shown it. 

But let me add upon this page, 
She’s never glad to own it.

— D**troit Free Press.

Addendiiiu.
The contradictioiu ot life are many. 

An observant man remarked recently 
that he was piuvvling about a certain 
city square when he came upon a 
drinking fountain which bore two con
flicting inscriptions.

One, the original inscription on the 
fountain, was from the Bible; “ And 
whosoever will, let him take of the 
water of life freely."

Above this hung a pIScard: “ Please
do not waste the water.”—Abilene 
Daily Reporter.

edge. The unsuccessful mail tells you 
how to run a city, how to run a paper, 
how .to run a nation. He can run 
everything hut his own life and his 
own funeral. The c'oiinty generally 
runs that."— Reprinted in the Dallas 
kJveniiig .lournal of .Inly 27 from The 
Blainview Evening Herald.

THE IMY OF THE ( HII.H.

This Is the day of the child. .More 
than ever since the b«'ginning of time 
are plans being advanced for the bet
terment of the child. Sch(K)ls are be
ing established that develop the nor
mal growth of a child mentally and 
physically. Household economics "and 
manual training are bringing into evi
dence the practical side of child na
ture. Where can you find a little girl 
who does not like to bake, to sew, and 
to set a houae in order? It gives them 
such a delightful, grown-up feeling 
when'they think they are learning the 
housewifely arts. Where is the boy 
who does not like to "make things"? 
—to use a saw and hammer and to see 
the objects he desires to make develop 
under his skillful manipulation? It is 
along these lines that the Hale County 
Faii'  ̂Asso<’iation has decldeil to have^ 
Junior exhibit during (he County Fair 
It is for the schtHil children of Hale 
County that this exhibit has been ar
ranged—for their encouragement, im
provement and betterment. I>»t them 
avail themselves of this opportunity, 
that is all their very own. I.,et them 
bring their school exhitdts and their 
individual work. All shall have a 
place in the Junior Exhibit.— Plain- 
ylew Evening Herald.

What applies to the Hale County 
Fair should also apply to the Taylor 
County Fair. The Junior exhibit this 
year should be made the best ever 
here.— Abilene ‘ Reporter. -

communioations in the shape of letters, 
jiarcels and money from his relatives 
at home, and by what means he is able 
to send news of himself to his friends 
while he is In the prisoners’ camp of 
the enemy.

The Swiss (Jovernment has taken 
upon itself gratuitously the generous 
and huinaiie work of ai’ting as inter
mediary for enabling prisoners of war 
to receive letters, post cards and small 
parcels from their relatives, and thus 
keep in touch with theiil.

The work is carried out by the mili
tary postal department, aided by a few 
spiH'ially <iuulified biltiigiial sorters. 
The French and (ierman Government 
authorities do not sort any of the pris
oners of war correspondence with 
their relatives. I>*tter8 are collected 
into bundles at Bontarlier and Frank
fort, respectively, and forwarded to the 
office of the Berne "transit post." 
These letters have previously passed 
through the hands of tlie camp com
mandant and are stamped "Approved." 
Similarly, letters addressed to the pris
oner* bear the censor's stamp from 
the place of origin. The letters are all 
read again on their arrival at destina
tion before being delivered.

The method of dealing with the 
transfer of money to prisoners of war 
is a rather more elaborate affair. The 
money orders are issued on large-sized, 
distinctive-colored cards. They are 
not' put in envelopes, but are simply 
addressed to the “ transit post" at 
Berne, where they are replaced by a 
Swiss order for payment oil a yellow 
card, which is honored by the postal 
authorities of both France and Ger-* 
many. The work of transferring the 
details from the French ‘or German 
original order to the neutral Swiss or
der is done by girl clerks.

From September 1 to the end of the 
year no fewer than 221,6X7 money or
ders, representing 3,.376.9.*6 francs, 
passed through the Berne transit post 
to French prisoners in Germany, and 
61,04.*» money orders, representing
1.19.'»,614 francs, to German prisoners 
In France.

On Dcrcnibcr 1 Ihe Swiss Govern
ment extended the same facilites for 
the transfer of money to Russian pris
oners In Austro-Hiingary, and to Aus
tro-Hungarian prisoners In Russia.

The neutral Swiss order has to b« 
returned to Berne, so that a settlement 
of the sums paid out to prisoners of 
the respective governments may be 
made, and in this way it has often 
been the means of discovering whether 
a "missing” is alive or dead.

J. O. KOl'NTREE IS I Nri-E
OF NEW N. E. A. PRESIHENT.

 ̂ l>»e .1. Rountree, recently elected 
president of the .National Editorial As
sociation, is a nephew of .1. O. Roun- 

;tree, of this city. He was elected at 
the meeting of the assosciatinn which 

j convened In San Francisco .luly 6. 7, 
's. 9 and 10.
I  .Mr. Rountree is editor of the George
town ( ’ommercial, and has long been 

I prominent in newspaper affairs in 
Texas.

I have no more plums for sale 
E W. BYARS. IL

1X)ST—Between the Mae I Theater 
and iny home, on Twelfth Street, my 
lavalier. Return to' Herald office and 
receive reward. JIISS \VIU,lE .MAE 
.MIDLER. Adv. t(.

Set J'tnsoo
Cam era and keep the 
m em ories o f your pleasure 
trips a lw ays alive.

W e  w ant you to call and 
let us show  you the super
ior cam era for the least 
money.

A  com plete assortment 
ranging in price froni $2.00 
to $20.00.

noon’s ^
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S O C IE T Y
Telephone Number 72

HOW EXHIBITS « F  WO.Ml^'S *
IVOKK WI1.T HK J( IM;KI».

S  l.iiiH«*« r«nf«*iii|iliiflnir Knfrl♦>  ̂ »INI H<> 
Well to Keep Siinimur) uf Score 

t'urd!« iVir Kefereuee.

• “ When the canning and poultry clubs, MISS HITIIHKIMKH’S HKIIM.K.
beconae as popular in this country as | _______
the bridge clubs, it will make an Ideal I The following visiting girls were 
situation. ^honored Tuesday afternoon by ân uf-

ternoon Bridge party given by .Miss 
PROHH.4M O l l'EST.41 ¡Mildred Buchheiiner, at the home of

AXXI\EKStRV S K K IItE  her mother, .Mrs, Jos. Buchhcflncr, In
.41 S i. .M 4Kh'S ( HI Kt II.'Lakeside Addition: .Misses Grace

--------  , Kiechle, of Kvansvllle, Ind.; t'ccile
The fifth anniversary of the found-' Barnhart, of Childress; Helen Wal

ing of St. Mark s Episcopal Church cott, of Blanchard, Okla.; Georgia 
(Mission) will be celebrated on Sun-1 Bryan, of Salem, 111., and Dorothy Bol- 
day morning next. .August 1st, at'ton, of Kansas City; and .Mesdames 
eleven o'clock. I'nder the direction of J. R. Kerley, of -Amarillo; A. J. Hill, of 
Mrs. H. Grady Lindsay, the choir has Dalhart, and Allen A'onnell, of Post 
prepared an unusually attractive musi- City.
cal program, and-will be assisted by j Sweet peas, roses and Shasta daisies 
Z. E. Jenkins, on the trmobone; .Miss were lavishly used in the pretty adorii- 
Mabel Wayland, .Miss Nelle Sansom.'ment of the rooms.
Miss Mildred Buchhelmer, and .Mrs. j During the game, popcorn balls 
Albert G. Hinn. iwere offered. Assisted by .Mrs. J. H.

Program. McKee, the hostess and her mother
Processional Hymn; "Jerusalem the served an attractive salad course.

Golden.” The city guests were .Mesdames Rob-
Anthem: “ Glory to God.” |6rt M. ^^alone, George Saigling, Charles
Te Deum: (Solos by Mrs. H. Grady Suigling, J. C. Anderson, Jr., W. S.

IJndsay, .A. F  Andtreon and W. H. Fife, Elmer Sansom, Joe Ryan and
Mason) ......................  Kotzschmaar Grady Lindsay, and >iisses Vera .\ew-

Jubilate: (Solos by Mrs. H. Grady ton, Esther liOu Harp, ('elestlne Harp,
Lindsay and W. H. Mason) ............  Joe Keck, .Marie Gldney, Daisy Gid-
..................................... Dudley Buck^ney, Edna Harrington, May Kinder,

Contralto Solo; "How Long Wilt Luclle Kinder, Ollxe Wheeler, Nelle
Thou Forget Me?” ....... Psalm .XIII Sansom, N’ell Jones and .Margaret

Miss Mabel Wayland. Gardner, and .Mrs. Nick .Alley, of Hale
Hymn: "Hark! Hark' My Soul.” Center.
Contralto Solo; ‘ The Earth Is thC| -------

Lord's'* ............................................  IM OKM AI. IHAAKK AM ) DAM E
Miss Mildred Buchheimer. ' H )K  MISSES GIDXEY'S Gl ESTS.(

Anthem; "Fling Wide the Gates' j --------
(Tenor solo by .A. F. Anderson) . . . j  An informal dinner for their house
..................................  (Crucifixion) guest, Miss Cecile Biirnhart, of Chil-

Recessicnal Hymn; "The Son of God dress, and for .Misses Ethel Christler, 
Goes Forth to War. of Dallas, and Dorothy Bolton, of Kaii-

----------------- -—  gas City, was given Tuesday night by
W. -M. S. ( IR t l .E  M). I. Misses .Marie and Daisy Gidney, L'oK

-------  White Street.
Circle .No. 1 of the Home .Missionary | The dinner was followed by a dance. 

Society of the .Methodist Church met attended by many of the visting girls 
yesterday afternoon, at the church, and a large iiiiniber of the younger 
Refreshments were served and several social set of the city. Swinging bas- 
good readings given. Mrs. D. D. Ship- kets of brass filled with trailing ferns, 
ley, chairman of the circle, presided, and other receptacles holding growing 

During the business sesión a g<»od plants and cut flowers, formed a heua- 
collection was taHeii tiful setting for the fifteen (oiiples who

------- participated in the pretty pastinie.

PLEASI KE SEEKERN OtE |
FOR THE HANSETT RAM H.

It is expected that there will be un
usual interst manifested in the 
woman's work department of the Hale 
County Fair. .Mrs. J. W. lamgstreth 
is superintendent of this department.

Score cards will be used and the 
merits of the entry measured on a per 
cent basis. This system is used effec
tively in the larger fairs of the .North 
and East. By studying the summary 
of score cards; which is given below, 
those who contemplate eiiteiing ex
hibits in the woman's work depart
ment will know just what things will 
be considered in judging and the rela
tive ini|)ortance of various features.

The following summary <if score 
cards gives a scientific foundation to 
the scoring of woman's work’

Sewing. Patching and Diirning.— 
Suitability of the article to the pur
pose, 2i). Beauty and (piallty of the 
design, 10. Harmony of color and 
materials, 15. Symmetry and accu
racy in cutting, 20. Perfection of 
stitches, 15. Neatness of finish, 15. 
Total, 100.

Fancy AV<*rk. Perfection of stitches, 
iO. .Neatness of finish, 15. Suitability 
of article to purpose. 2n. Beauty and 
quality of design. 2n. Harmony of 
color of material, '25. Total, lon.

Hread. Flavor: Taste, odor, 15.
Texture of crumb; IJghtness, dough- 
iness, «-olor, moisture, Jti. Texture ol 
rust; Color, hardness, lo. Si^# anti 

form, 5. Total. Km.
llUciiil. Lightness. 15. Color, 5. 

Texture, 20. Flavor, 20. Shajie and 
size, 5. Doughiness and moisture, 20; 
'rust, 5. Total. lOo,

Cake, Flavor, 15. Ijghtness, 2U. 
Grain and texture, 2o. Baking. 20. 
Appearance tiring), 10. Total. lOO.

Jellies. Color, 15. Transparency, 
20. Taste, 25. Consistency and tex
ture: Hold shape, tiulver, not flow,

will cut easily, 15; form angles 
which retain shape, 10. Total, 100.

Canned Fruits. Fruit; Perfection 
of fruit, 15; color, 15; flavor, 30. 
Sirup: (Quality, 10; color and clear
ness, 15; flavor, 15. Total, lOO.

Presen e*>. — C'en It; Shape, lO;
clearness. 10; flavor. 15. Juice; 
'learness. 10; f lia vor, 15; consistency 
10. Color, 15. Proportion of fruit to 
;iuice, 15. Total, loo.

I.. G. S. C,

Bound for the "Rtak House* on the. The Uttle Girls' Sewing Club met 
Bassett ranch, near Blanco Canyon, a Wednesday afteriumn with Fayola 
large party of pleasure seekers left Warren, at the home of her parents, 
Plainview Thursday morning. They Mr. and .Mrs. K. E Warren, .11.3 Adams 
went via Matador and took in the pic- Street, 
nic at that place Needlework and play iinit**d In niak-

The party was chaperoned by Mrs. Ing the minutes speed swiftly by un- 
C C. Gldney and Mrs. Charles Salglliig. til the offering of Ice cream and cake 
Included were many of the young pe«i- by Mrs. Warren
pie of the city and their guests. The next meeting will be with A1

The party will be Joim-d later by .Mr. lene Boswell, 
and .Mrs. J. W I.g)ngstreth and Dr.
Gldney. They wrill remain until Sun
day.

B. F. CEI B WITH
MRS. V ANDERIMMII

Reinken’s
Clothing and Shoe Store 

Continues to Offer

Big Bargains 
In Men’s and 

Boy’s

Suits

Pants

Shirts
*

Shoes

The B. F. Club was most |ile.4saiiily 
entertained at the home of Mrs F. W. 
Vander|MS)l Tuesday. July 27. The af
ternoon was sp«-nt In conversation ami 
crocheting. .Mrs. .lessie Kerr Whit 
man gave several piano selections. In 
a very chariiiliig manner.

.Mrs. VanderiMMil. asidsted by Mrs, 
E. E. Peckain. servfdl a delicious 
course of pineapple sherliet and cake.

The next meeting will he held with 
Mrs. E. C. Hunter, .August Kt.

CIRCl.K MEETIMJ WITH 
MRS. K. II. BAWDFN

I

f^lrcle No. Three of the Woman s 
Missionary Society of the .MethiKlIsI 
Church met .Monday afternoon with 
.Mrs. E. H. Biiwden. .315 .North Archer 
Street.

■Mra. J. T. Mayhugh. chairman of the 
circle, presided. The devolloiial hour 
was opened with a prayer by ^Mr* 
Pauline Shackleford, followe<l by a 
Scripture lesgon.

Peach Ice cream r.nd cake were gra 
ciously served by Mrs. Bowden during 
the social part of the meeting.

W. M. S. CIRCEE >0. i
WITH MRS. THOS. GIBRS

Tbe Cots Are 
Deep Ones

;en s
W* D« As We Advertise 

Our Window
•■W'

Circle No. 2 of the Wom-in's .Mission
ary Society of the .Methodist Church 

! met yesterday afternoon with the 
'chairman, Mrs. Thomas Gibbs, S04 
I West .Morelai'd street 
1 Among the pleasant features of the 
¡program wsis a reading by Miss Uzzle 
liSach. Another was the serving of 
cream and cake by Mra. Gibbs, who Is 

* chairman of Circle .No. 2.

EPWOKTH EEAGI'E PROGRAM.
► F*ollowing is the program for the 
meeting of the Epworth I>eagu« Sun
day, August 1 . at 7 o'clock at the 
Methodlat Church;

Subject—“ Bible Rending.”  •
Scripture Reference— Proverbs S.
Each Leaguer Is requested to bring 

his Bible.
Rollicall of member«.

Elder .lack McCarty, of KllU-en, who 
has been bolding a meeting for the 
Church of Christ, left today .for Peters
burg.

.Mrs f, Walter Archibald >n«>e .Miss 
Rosa Fowle), of Durant. O' la., cati'c 
in t«slay to vlait her mother. .'Irs. .1. 1 
Vaughn, and other relatives.

Judge and Mrs. C. H. ('irrl, of Ollon 
were here yesterday, shopping and at 
tending to other business.

Rev. M. S. licveridge Is able to be 
oil the streets again, having recovered 
from injuries received in an aulonio 
bile acclilent several days ago.

,\lr. and Mrs. Ed Stevens, of near 
.Abernathy, were In I’ lalnview yester
day, shop|)ing and attending to bnsi 
nt*ss.

Judge and .Mrs \V. M. Key, of .Aus 
tin. will arrive tomorrow to visit their 
daughter, .Mrs. T. P. Whitls, 715 Slaton 
Street.

.Miss Dorothy I>>dlow. of I.sHknpy 
was a visitor In Plainview today.

•Mrs. F. E. Sf. Jaque, of Tolmr, .Arl 
zoiia. is in the city to visit with her 
brother. Will Gassawav, and family.

Miss Cassie Jackson, of Canyon, is 
in the city visiting Miss Claire Bell 
Wilson for several weeks.

Miss .Maldie Crager left for I’ost 
City Friday morning to assist her 
father, who la managing the Boyd 
Grocery store there.

Dr and .Mrs. ÁV. H. Flamm and chil 
dren came down In tke doctor's car 
yesterday from .Amarillo to visit his 
father, P. F'lamm

Misa Ethel Mitchell returned WmI 
nesday to her home, in .New .Albany 
Missiaaippi, after sevgral weeks' visit 
with her eouslns. the Misses Dalton.

Dr. Geo. F. Williams returneil from 
fialveston Thursday, where he had 
been visiting his brother for several 
weeks.

Rev. F. .M. .Neal, of Amarillo, passed 
through Plainview tVednesday en 
route to Baird, where he will conduct 
a revivaJ meeting, with the assistance 
of Professor Huckubee.

Geo. Eldrid, of this city, is visiting 
friends and relatives in Vaughn. N. M„ 
for several days.

J. M. Graham and family left Tues
day for Ban Francisco, Ahere they will 
attend the Panama-Pacific interua- 
tlonal Exposition.

.\lrs. A. J. Hill, of Dalhart, retunieil 
home Thursday morning, after several 
weeks visit with*friends and relatives 
here.

-Mrs. I>»e Kemble and .Arthur Kemble 
are vtsltng at the Fowler home, four
teen miles northwest of I»ckney.

R. M. Ellerd and E. B. Miller went 
to Amarillo Wednesday afternoon in 
Mr. Ellerd's Franklin to attend the 
kaffir convention.

MIsa Anna Irick, who has been teach
ing a summer class of musid in Floyd- 
ada. returned Saturday to go to Uie 
Panama-Pacific Exposition w ith ^ e r  
sister, .Miss .Adaline Irick.

Mr. and Mrs A. E. Harp, their chil
dren. .Nelle and Albert Unz. and Mrs. 
Frank Harp, of Fort Worth, are spend- 
ng this week at the .McDonald ranch, 

near ('banning.

Mrs. Callie D. R.ny, who formerly 
lived in Plainview, in the Seth Ward 
Addition, spent the winter in San .An
tonio. .Miss (JertriKle has been taking 
music under Professor .Steinfeidt, of 
San Antonio, and will complete her 
courses under him this fall.

Miss Creola Richboiirg, of Spur, is 
the guest of .Mr. and Mrs. Gamaliel 
Graham. 1.301 West Third .Strwt.

Mrs. M. E. Merrill, who has been 
visiting .Mrs. George C. Keck, returns 
tomorrow to her home. In laibbock.

Miss Joe Keck left today to attend 
u house party at the Matador Ranch. 
alKMit seventy-five miles northwest of 
Amarillo. En route, she will visit her 
sister. Mrs J. R. Kerley, and attend 
a dance in Amarillo tonight.

Mrs. I.̂  Penry and two children 
and .Mrs. Robert Hulen and two chil
dren left Wednesday afteriiooii for a 
camping trip at the Alex Anderson 
ranch, west of Plainview.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Gene Dyer, of Ixickney, 
were the guests Wevlnesday of .Mr. 
and Mrs. J. II. siat.#i

.Miss Gertrude Overall vIsittKl friends 
In Amarillo Monday.

Judge L  S. Kinder retiirn**d Thurs
day morning from a business trip to 
Fort Worth and other eastern points.

Prof. G. W. Ixind has returned from 
a five days' visit on huslncss in .New 
Alexico.

( ’oniile Grepton. of Dalhart, left 
Plainview Thursday morning for Fort 
Worth, where he will enter the Fann
ers’ Business College

Arthur Scott, of Temple, Is in the 
city visiting relatives and friends for 
several weeks. He is en route home 
from Harvard I'nlversity.

Malcolm Graham, n prominent finan
cier of Galveston. Texas. Is in the city, 
the guest of H. A. I'nderwood.

Stop In
The

To-Day
We say that believing our 
showing of work clothes to 
be the biggest and best line 
in Plainview. They are 
built to last much longer 
than the ordinary kind.
Just opened up a new lot o f 
Overalls. 3 years to the big 
man that’s 50 in wai^t.

U W L

102 N. Pacific St.

FI.OVDADA. .Miss Stella Buttepflelil. of Plain- 
view, visited Miss Viola Rushing here 
last week. " The Misses Ruby andt'aptain R. .A Barrow, of Plutnvlew, 

w as transacting business in Floydadii j Pearl I>pveridge. of Plnlnvlew, wers 
.Monday night and Tmsday. guests of thè Misses Riishing during ^

.Miss .Arile Blles. of Plainview, spent,lh<' we^k. 
thè rarlicr port of the week in i'ioyd I *’ • E- fll*’nn. wlfe and danghter. Miss 
ada, Hs the guest of Miss Marie Um«*. of Plainview, were In Floydad»
Hughes.

.Mrs. J. I. Cole, of i ’lainvlew, vlslt*>d 
last week In Floydada with J. .A. Huck- 
abay and family, returning home Sat-j 
urday.

Miss Ida McGlahs«iii. of I'luinview, 
and Mins Ruby Ballard, of Canyon, 
were guests of Mrs. .1. H. Donaldson 
last Thursday night.

-A Jacobs, of Plainview visited 
former Wolfe City frlew<ls In Floydada 
.Monday night. .Mr Jacobs is estab
lishing a dry grssls store in Plain- 
view.

Ross Harp, wife and father

Monday afternoon en route to .Matador 
to attend tbe annual picnic at their 
former home. Mitchell Glenn met 
them here in his auto.—Floyd County 
Hesperian.

l AKMV AE EXTRAV AG AN/.A,

BaptistThe young ladles of tbe 
Church will have a carnival 

FRIDAY NIGHT,
August (>th,

on the (Jiiisenberry lawn, Wayland 
Boulevard, beginning at eight o’clock, 

and There will l>e Gypsies. Indians. Clowns,

Misses Akers and Brown, of Plainview,
Rev. O. P Kiker will leave lo in o r m w  | were In the city a short while Wed- 

for Crosbyton and Cone, where be will nes<lay njorning en route to .\lalad«>r 
hold quarterly conferences. to attend the annuHl celebration.

etc., ill addition to a HI MOROI'B. EN
TERTAINING PROGRAM A H ILAR- 
lO ra  TIME GPARANTEED

ADMLSSION, 10 CE.N'T.B 2t

,M., Dl Hendel son 
week's business trip.

is away on a

Jacobs Bros. New Dry Goods Store
Will Open Monday, August 16th In

stead of August 5th

On account of the delay in fixtures— not 
reaching here in time, it will be impossible 
to open by August 5th as previously ¿lated 
but will open Monday, Aug. 16th.
It. will pay you to wait as we will have 
many bargains to offer you.
Our buyer is now in the northern and east
ern markets looking after the new Fall and 
Winter styles for our stores.

Jacobs Bfos. Co.
THE ONE PR IC E  S IO T  CASH STORE  
No^th Side Square : Plainview, Texae

\
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With the Ledges
K«-lM-kiih l.«»4irr StM.

An limtjillHtlon of offlcpra for 
Kebekati (»d ge  3Ul« was >ii-ld at the 
Odd Fellow»’ Hall Monday nlKht. Ow
ing to the liuleiiietil weather, only a 
few of the officer» were inktalled. The 
inatallatlon cerenionle» were conducted 
by Mr», lailla Davla, who haa Ju«t been 
appointed Diatrlct Deputy to fill the 
unexpired term of Mm. W. A. Nash.

The following are the re<ently 
elected officer»;

Mr». Sarah Kerr—Noble Grand.
Mr». la*ltle Kogera—Vice Grand.
Mr». Meilaaa Nash - Outside fluar- 

dian.
Mrs. Alice Uoger»—Inside Guardian.
M n. Nora Elierd—Chaplain.
Jessie King—Warden
Iva ('o le—Conductor.

Order of Kastern .Stnr.
Col. R P. Smyth—Worthy Patron.
Mrs. K. W. Hrahan—Worthy .Matron.
Mr». J. .1. Isish—Associate Worthy 

Matron.
Mrs. Julia Collins—Conduciré»».
Mrs. G. A Oassa way—.Associate 

Conductress.
W. A. Todd—Treasurer.
Mrs. A. F. Qulsenberry—Chaplain.
Miss Rebecca (..ongmlre—Organist.
Miss l.<ena Williams— .Marshal.
Mr». Jas. R. Del.»»y—Adah
Mrs. M. T. Gardner—Ruth.
Miss Ethel Williams- Esther.
Mrs. D 8. Kinder—Martha.
Mr». B. T. Hatchell—Electa.

Medera Order of Pmetoriaa».
(Meets every Friday night.) 

Bert Broyles—Sublime Augustus. 
D. L. Hammer—Senior Tribune. 
Fred Mitchell-Attorney.
D. W. McGlasson—Recorder

JVodere W«M»dmen of America. 
(Meets every Saturday night.) 

George Martin—Counsel.
Glenn McCrate—Advisor.
O. n. Coan—Banker 
Gamaliel Graham—Clerk.

Woodmea of (he World.
* Joe Martin, Counael Commander; 
C. 8. Woodrow, Adv. Lieutenant; B. F. 
Moore, Banker; (iharles Clements. 
Clerk; 8. J. .\brams. Escort; A 11. 
Hall, Watchman.

A. F. aad A. M.
C. 8. Williams. W. M.; 8. W. Wad- 

dill, 8. W.; P. L. Kimble, J. W.; J II. 
Slaton, Treasurer; Lee Shropshire, 
Secretary; E. L. Doian, S. I).; J. W. 
Carter, J. I).; W. C. Beck, Tiler.

kaightH Templar.
Lee Shropahire, E. C.; C. F. Vincent. 

Geno.; O. C. Keck. C. G.; R. P. Smyth. 
8. W.; R. J, Frye. J. W.; G. C. Keck. 
Treas.; W. A Todd. Recorder; N. B. 
Mayhugh, Sentinel.

Kiiailabic I'ralerBal raloB.
Ernest Woolvert»»n. President; Je»»e 

Jennings, Vice President; Mrs. Laia 
Davis, Secretary.

katirlits of Tjtlihis.
R. B. Tudor, C.; Owar Collier, 

V, C.; H. 8. Hilburn, Prelate; G. W 
Davenport, M. of W’.; W. C. Fyffe, I. O.; 
Everett Woolverton, (Ì. (}.; O. D. Coan, 
M of A.

Odd I'ellons.
F. B Oouldy. N G , J. C. King. 

V. G.; E. R. Anderson, H Sect.; H. I). 
Hyde, F Sect.; Roy J. Frye. Treasurer.

I. O. 0. I'. Kacanipmeal.
A. B. l>eWald. ( ' P.; J. E. Hawley, 

H P., J. E. Winslow. 8. W.. W. E. 
Winfield. J W.; H. D. Hyde. Treas
urer; K. R. Anderson, Scribe.

Hoyol Arch Masoa».
J. C. GiXKlwin. K.; W. A. Todd. 

H. P.; Roy J. Frye, 8<Tlbe; I/ee Shrop
shire, Sect.

FEKIIIMl AM) ('AHK OF HAHI
KKKVKS BV BOYS* (1,1 BS.

After selecting a calf of tlie proi>er 
Individuality and breeding. It remains 
for you to feed and care for it proper
ly lo order for you to develop it ac
cording to Its possthilitles. A calf ol 
inferior individuality and breeding, 
though It may receive the best kind of 
feed and care, will never make a win
ner. likewise, a calf of the very best 
individuality and breeding, unless It is 
properly fed and cared for, will never 
make a winner.

Cow's milk is one of the best feeds 
that can be used in developing a calf. 
For this reason It Is best to selei't a 
calf whose mother is a fairly good 
milker, If this can lie done wtlhoiit 
sacrificing good individuality and 
breeding. Of course, in the case of a 
calf whose mothsr is a poor milker, a 
nurse cow can be used, but this means 
feeding two cows for one calf, a prac
tice that is not to be recommended if 
economy is to be taken into consldera- 
tiofi as it ahoulU be. Howevei. the calf 
ahotUd be allowed to nurse one good 
cow ., whether It be its mother or a

nurae cow, and such a cow ahould 
yield at least gallons of milk per 
day. Of course, when the calf is young 
it will not likely be able to take all 
of the milk. In which case the remain
der should be drawn by hand and used 
for some other purpose, or another 
calf sliould be allowed to nurse the 
cow III order to prevent any likelihood 
of the udder’s spoiling. Even after 
the calf is older and able to take ap 
parently all of the milk. It is well to 
strip the udder by hand after each 
nursing to Insure that no wllk Is left, 
for the reason that leaving iiiilK In the 
udder tends to dry the «'ow ii[i.

For the first 6 or S weeks after 
birth, tliere is no better plan than to 
let the call run in the pasture with 
the cow. At tlie end of this period it 
is liest to keep thwm in separate |)U8- 
tiires and to turn them together at the 
barn or feeding pen only twice dail.v, 
morning and evening, for nursing.

When the calf is from tliree to »lx 
weeks old it will start to eating grain, 
and it Is then well, even while It is 
running with Its mother, to begin to 
feed it morning and evening. A liand- 
ful of a mixture of equal imrts t».v 
weight of ground corn, oats and wiieat 
bran supplied at each feerl in a low- 
box not accessible to the cow makes an 
excellent ration for starting the calf 
Ground kaffir, iiiilo maize, or feterita 
may he substituted for tlie corn if 
available. The quantity of the ration 
should be Increaserl gradually accord
ing to the calf’s apiietlte. It is not 
likely that it will eat more than is good 
for it at this age.

When your calf is about three 
months old, well halaiiced and effec
tive rations may be formed for it as 
follows:

I. The proportions by weight of 
3 parts ground corn, kaffir corn, inilu 
maize or feterita; 3 parts oats; 3 parts 
wheat bran, and 1 part cotton seed 
meal, fed in connection with such a 
roughage as prairie, Bermuda, Sudan 
grass, Johnson grass, millet, fine- 
stemmed sorghum hay or sheaf oats.

II. The proportion by weight of 1 
part cotton seed meal; 3 parts wheat 
bran; and ( parts ground corn, kaffir 
.rnllo maize, or feterita fed in connec
tion with roughage such as tsated in 
ration No. I.

Ml The proportions by weight of 
I part cotton seed meal and (  parts 
ground corn, kaffir, inllo maize, or 
ietrita. thorughly mixed with silage 
and a little cotton »«‘ed hulls us rough- 
age; or. In the place of hulls, any of 
the hays mentioned In ration No. 
may be used.

Any of the aoove-stsled rations are 
good, bat No. I, on account of the 
high value of oats for calves and show- 
cattle In general, would likely prove 
somewhat suimciur to the others. The 
one should be chosen that best suit 
your conditions. You should purchase 
no more feeds than absolutely neres 
sary, as home-grown ones wll nearly 
alw-ays prove most profitable.

Animals, of course, vary in their ap
petites and digestive rapacities, some 
being able to consume more feed to 
advantage than others. ■ As a general 
rule, after gradually getting your calf 
to full feed, it shold be allowed about 
as much of the coneentrates (grain, 
etc.) us it will clean up readily twice 
daily. This w-ill likely amount to 
about 1 Vi iiiinds per KH) pounds of live 
weight p«*r daj- through the summer 
months. During the last 60 to 00 days 
previous to showing, when your ealf 
should be forced us niiirh as possible. 
It may. If a good feeder, consume iks 
much as I At to 2 iHuinds of coneen
trates |>er 100 pkkiinds of live weight 
per day with goo«l results.

Cheaper gains and heller results will 
be obtultied If your calf has access to 
grazing in a small (tasture provided 
with shade. In hot weather, however, 
especially If pasture does not have 
good shade. It would be better to give 
it sreess to grazing only at night and 
to keep it In a rool barn nr shed dur
ing the day. It should not have any 
more exercise than is conducive to 
good health, and as much exercise as 
is needed will be taken if it has access 
to imsture

The amount of liay or similar rougli- 
age required will, of course, be less If 
yokir calf has access to pasture than If 
kept In a barn or dry lot altogether. 
In either rase, however, some hay of 
good quality should be fed With graz
ing. the amount required will hardly 
be over one-half pound per 100 inutods 
of live weight per day. varying, of 
course, according to the amount of 
concentrates being eaten. If alfalfa Is 
available, it may constitute about half 
of the roughage to advantage, and es
pecially If neither paatiire nor silage 
Js available. In other words, alkoiit 
equal parts of alfalfa hay and one of 
the other hays mentioned would afford 
greater variety and would likely give 
better results than using only one kind 
of hay. The price of alfalfa hay, how
ever, may not Justify Its ose, provided 
your calf will eat one or more of the 
other hays sufficiently well. I f silage 
la being used for other stock on your 
place you can use some of It for your 
calf, thoronghly mixed with the con
centrates of any of the raib-uu; .uit*d 
to advantage. Enoi'gh of It may b*

A

used to Uike the place of about half 
,of the hay otherwise necessary.

it will generally drove best to sup
ply the concentrates to your calf im
mediately after it nurses, morning and 
evening. It may then receive Its liay, 
w-hich it »bold be given time to eat 
^efure being turned to pasture, or, if 
convenient, the hay may be supidied 
to it In the pasture. If it should he 
J<ept up during the day, it would he 
well to supply it a little hay at noon.

Your calf should either have free a( - 
cess to good, pure water or he pro
vided with it regularly at least twice 
dally, and preferably three times dur- 
in|N)ur(u -weather. It »tiould also have 
free access to salt or be provided w ith 
Jt in small (|uantities at regular and 
frequent interval«, tlie former method 
being preferable.

In order that you may iiroperly mix 
your feed, yoii should provide yourself 
with a mixing box, which should he 
alKuit 2 feet wide, 4 feet long and 1 
foot deep. You should also have a 
¡lalr of scales for weighing the differ
ent feeds, for an accurate record must 
tie kept of the quantity and cost of 
each feed that you use.

If you are to attain the greatest suc
k-ess ill .voiir efforts to produce a w-in- 
ner, you must realize tliat iniicti de
pends. not only on tlie kind of calf you 
have and on tlie fek>d it receives, but 
on you. Regularity as to time of feed
ing must be strictly adhered to. Feed
ing at six o'clkM-k one morning and 
seven o'chH-k the next morning will 
never accomplish the best results. 
You must set a convenient lime to 
feed and stick to It peisistently. Any 
changes in quantity, especially in the 
case of Increase, and in kind of feed 
in the ration, should be made gradual
ly. Only gentle, kind treutinent 
should be practiced in handling your 
calf. Abuse and excitement must be 
absolutely avoided. Remember that it 
Is the well fed, quiet, contented animal 
that makes tlie best progress In fatten
ing

Though this discussion liegaii w'ith 
the very young <atr, It should be under
stood that the methods of feeding and 
handling that have been set forth also 
apply to the calf of more advanced 
age.

I^et all menihers use their best ef
forts ill developing ralves of high

merit. Even though all of you do not 
win prizes you should try your utmost 
to do so. You will thereby not only 
make the competition stronger in the 
great baby-beef shows in w-hich you 
will exhibit this fall, but you will gain 
an abundance of knowledge and expe
rience that will be of much value to 
you In your future life as sten-k farm
ers.

FIGS l>  MOT MFATHKK.

July and August are rather trying 
months on hogs. The excessive heat 
of the late summer 1» apt to interfere 
with the growth and development of 
pigs unless spek'ial preparaticais are 
made to keep the animals c-ool and 
supplied with succulent food as well 
as grain and other concentrates. This 
the feeder must do if lie wou|d give 
his pigs a fair chance.

Heavy feeding Is not necessary dur
ing the summer mouths, that is heavy 
grain feeding, but the iiigs should have 
pasture and enough coucentrutee to 
permit growth and hardiness till the 
time for finishing them arrives.

During the heat of the day the pigs 
will not stir themselves to forage, 
but will lie up in shady, cool places. 
Hence it is highly desirable that cool, 
shady, moist places be provicied for 
them. Hut this is not enough: they 
must liave plenty of feed when the 
cool of the day arrives in order that 
they may grow and put on sufficient 
flesh for thrifty animals

Not much corn w-ill be required. In 
fact, none need be fed if there are 
other grains. Some grain will be 
needed, and if there is skimmed milk 
and slops, so much the better.

Pasture is necessary. When the 
permanent pasture begins to fail there 
should be crops to pasture. Soiling 
crops, too. are desirable when pas
tures must be supplenienteil willi 
green crops.

It is not too late to plant late crops 
for soiling or for pasture. If you have 
sufficient moisture it will pay you to 
plant now. In case you haven't planted 
earlier. It will be advisable to keei» 
the pigs in a growing <M)ndition during 
summer.— Farm and Ranch.

R. G. Harp attended the Matidoi 
picnic on Wednesklay.

Hiiiimobile
Service

immpé ̂

The Squarest Service Deal for 
You and Tour Hupmobile

0
III fhk* SatunlHy Kvenin^ Post k»f Aiitfiist 7. the lliipp .Mutnr 

Car ( ’kinipany Hiimuinck-s its ii«‘W natikuial systi-in k>f t’n 'f 
skTvic**-tk»-the-owiier.

'rh is KkTvici' is M ithkiut kMist to e\i‘ry kiw ih t  kif a l!Mt>
llii|mikilijlk‘. A hktkik ktf k-k)Upk*tis. ifkikxl fktr 50 Ipuirs kif lalmr. 
>ro«‘s w ith each l!M (i inkiklel.

Thi- 4'ktU|ioii.s are k*xchan>reahl*‘ for lalmr at any llupnnihile 
Ncrvik-e Htatmn in tin* I ’nited Stales k>r ( ’anakla.

We want to empha.sizk' the natikinal anoiinkM'ineiit hy k-alliiur 
|*articular attentikin Ik» the lok*al lliipinobili« sk*rvik*e statikin. 

We believe the new jilaii to he Ihe heat yet klevisecl. the .sim
plest. moKt prHk-tieal ainl most complete.

If ifnaranteea ykoir Ilnpiiikihile hk‘ine kept in perfck-t running 
eoinlition.

The service is youra. free, from the tiim* ykni hny a k-ar any- 
when* you want it.

The IDIH Hu|>itiohile— Wkirth .ii'JOO tm>re hut !|sll5 lki\v»*r in prik-«- 
than last year’s moklel— is a remarkable antkunkihile value — 
the hk-at the lliipp ( ’onifiany has ever built.

With the aervik-e feature akhlckl, there can hk- tik» khniht that the 
191H model is the inkiat ex<‘eptional vain*- in Ih** Wkirikl.

Onr merit teat k»f the HM(J Ilupmohile has (‘onviiik-ekl aek)rk*ea that 
there is no m-ekl fk»r more k-ylindera. no in'ckl to pay mork‘ 
than the Ilupmohile prik*e. This servik-e plan proves that iik» 
ear at any priee can irive jrreater aatiafaetikm 

We atakk' ktnr rk>pntatik»n k>n thesk- fak-ts. liCt its prktve them 
to yon.

Yk»n cannot affkWkl to huy any ear until yon have h-anickl the 
details of the first real natikinal plan that wipt*s nut motkir 
k*ar Irkiuhles.

We shall he jrlakl tki ).rive you thk* partik-ulars if yk»u 'vill call.- 
ami to show Vk»u the beautiful new Ilnpiiikihile.

1916 HUPMOBILE PRICES.
/

A-FiisseMger Touriag t ar, $ltbC> 7-FH«xenger l.inKMisIne, 
k-Fassenrer Tonring t'ar. ilM e  .'i-FassenKer sedan,
2-Fassenrer Koadster, #l(bCi S-Fassenirer All-Year f'<iii|ie, tHKCi 
A-Fassenrrr All-Arar Touring t ar, |1DC>. All ('. H. |iriees f. o. 1» Detrnit

When you buy a HM6 Hupmobile you get a lealher-lKiund liokik of 
couii'ins gkiud for RO hours of free service lalior at any servlk-e e*atlon 
wlicre Is displayed the sign reproduced above.

HUBBARD
O

Panhandle Dis 
i  tributors

BROS.
Plainview, Tex* 

Phone 113

:

Gasoline Engines—Oxy-Acetyiene Welding
We have the following used gas

oline engines for sale cheap:
2 1 ^-horsepower; one air cooled 

and one water cooled.
1 2 Vi ho'sepower.
1 6-horsepower Fairbunks-Morse. 
1 8-horsepower Milwaukee.
We w-eld cracked and defective 

cylinders, crank cases, transmis
sion housing», parts for farm ma
chinery, etc.

No Job Too Largo« No Job Too Sm all. A l l  W o rk  O aaraatood.

E. N. EGGE AUTO COMPANY
Phone 646

(  ASH GROCERY CO.
Offers You the Following 

Speeial IndueementH:

PACKING HOUSE PRODUCTS
Picnic Hams, per pound ....................................................  I5c
Sw ift’s Premium or Majestic Breakfast Bacon, per pound 30c
Armour’s Banquet Breakfast Bacon, per pound ............  23c
10 pound Swift’s Premium Pure Leaf L a r d ....................$1.60
10 pound Swift’s Jewel or White Cloud Compound.......  99c
10 pounds Mrs Tucker’s Shortening.............................. $1,20

POTATOES! POTATOES!
12 pounds Oklahoma Potatoes f o r ........... 25c

Ask for sack prices.

CANNED GOODS
3 cans Van Camp’s Hominy f o r ........................................ 25c
Silver Thread Kraut, per c a n ...........................................  lOc
Libbey’s No. 2 size Pork and Beans, per ca n .................... 10c
Fancy Table Peaches, two large cans f o r ..............  .........  25c
Blue Ridge Sweet Com, 3 cans f o r .........................  .......  25c

FRUIT JARS!
1 dozen Half Gallons, with Tops and Rubbers, f o r ........... 76c
1 dozen Quarts, with Tops and Rubbers, for ..............  65c
1 dozen Pints, with Tops and Rubbers, f o r .......................  55c

LEMONS.
Large new stock, per dozen ............. 20c

PEANUT BUTTER—“ BEECHNUT.”
Regular 40c size for .........................................................  25c
Regular 20c size f o r .........................................................  igc
Regular 15c size for .........................................................  lOc

FLOUR! FLOUR!
“ Light Crust,”  for lightbread or biscuit.............. ' .........$1.80
“ Pride of the Plains”  ...................................................... $1.75

C a s ii ( ìrocer
Phone 101

Co.

SAY SUSAN
Don’t you think I 

. need a new suit for 
the Fair?

Why no, John, your 
old one will do if you
have it cleaned

THE

er
WAY

Tailors Dry Cleaners
Phone 188

“TRADE IN PLAINVIEW’tff

Wo l> ay Rot urn Charjios I 
on All Parcel Po»t I

PaokaMos I

/



FIVE THEATRE TICKETS 
FREE EACH ISSUE. GIVEN TO 
THE FIRST FIVE PERSONS 
PHONING MISSPELLED WORD 
IN THE WANT ADS.

THE EVENING HERALD'S 
LIVE WANT AD PAGE

T E I . K F I I O N K  NO . 7 :1

BRYANT CANDY PACKAGE 
FREE TO EVERY CHILD WHO 
BRINGS TO THE HERALD PAID 
WANT AD AMOUNTING TO 25 
CENTS OR MORE.

b o a r d  .\XD r o o m  at old PIPPIN 
HOTEL—Ici.OO pre

We are la the market for Dry and 
Hreea Hide« In any quantity. RUCK- 

PRODUCE COMPANT. —Adv. tt.

BOARD .AND ROOM J5 per week. 
Board $4 ANDERSON HOTEL Ad. tf.

Get Tungsten Lamps with a guar
antee from BELLIS & FRANCISCO. 
Phone 492. tf.

OUR FLOURS coat you Just a little I 
lees and are Just a little better than 
other brands. HARVEST QUEEN' 
MILLS. —Adv. tf. I

» »Ok ♦♦ noil ee.s K f

This is the season for planting stock 
beets, cowpeas and turnips. For the 
best seed see PLAINVIEW  PRODUCE 
COMPANY. tf.

We are in the maniei Tor Dry and 
Green Hides. Highest prices. ALLEN 
A BONNER, Coal and Grain Dealers. 
_A dv. tf.

FOUND— An automobile horn in 
northwest part of town. Owner can 
have same by paying for this ad. tf.

Eat Sandwiches and drink Coffee at 
the KASH KANDY KITCHEN. tf.

FOR S.ILE.
Sixty-horsepower "Charter" Gas En

gine, only been used one month, at a 
bargain. .Address BOX C.3, Tulia, 
Texas. .Aug, 13-pd.

Get your Sandwich Lunch at the 
KASH KANDY KITCHEN. tf.

RHUBARH for canning, 4 cents per 
pciind, delivered to your town. 1). C. 
AYLESWOKTH. Phone 612. 2t.

1A)ST—Silk parasol; gold and pearl 
handle; script muiiograni F. .M. S. on 
handle. Reward for return to C. C. 
STUBBS, at Reinken's Store. tt.

WA.NTEl) .A young woman or girl 
to do house work. Call 236 or 167. 
—Adv. tf.

WANTED—-Married man for geiiral 
farm work. $40 per month, liuiise 
and cow furnished. Apply at Herald, 
tf.

FOR SALE -Some Plums and Free
stone Peaches, delivered when wanted. 
Phone 9024. —Adv. tf.

TO EXCHANGE—Studebaker car; 
20 horsepower, 3 forward speeds, five 
passenger, four news tires; care in 
first-class condition. Has been run 
about six thousand miles. Want Ford 
roadster on trade .Might consider 
live stock. Condition of car guaran
teed. ROY B.AILEY Petersburg. 
Texas. tf.

l i t  AUNFS I.AM I FOR SALE
At $12.50 per acre; $700 for five years 
at 6 per cent. Will take good second
hand auto at fair price. I.,and is excel
lent. ten miles from railroad town, on 
rural mail route; mile from excellent 
school and church and in fine neigh
borhood. V. W. HOLMES,
—Adv. 3t. Plainview, Texas.

RHUBARB for canning, 4 cents per 
pound, delivered to your town. I). C. 
AYLESWORTH. Phone 612. 2t.

We are in the market for Dry and 
Green Hldee. Htgbesf prices. ALLEN 
A BONNER, Coal and Gram Dealers. 
_A dv. tf.

FOR SALE— 160 acres of well im- 
proxed land 4 miles south of l»ckney. 
Will trade for residence or small farm 
near Plainview. .Apply at BOA’ D’S 
GIUM EUY s t o r e . Adv. 4t-pd

HKVANT CANDY FOR »A N T  ADS..
Every child who brings a want ad 

amounting to twenty-five cents or 
more to The Herald office will be 
given a box of Bryant's candy. Ad. tf

See BELLIS À FRANCISCO about 
Plumbing and Wiring Phone 492. tf.

FOR S.ALE burnt r t.il stove and 
60-gallon oil tank. i argain. E. R 
ANDERSON. -t.

FOR SALE -GcKtd wtrk horse cheap, 
or traile for yoxinc >ít(>ck T. H. 
BEEBE. Adv. .'t-pd

PIA INVIEW  NURSERY has fruit 
for sale— Peaches. Piiiiiis, and Gra|>es  ̂
Will also trade .Nursery Stock for 
land, livestock, second-hand sacks, and 
peach and apricot seed. If you W iin t  

good, home-grown frees, investigate 
oitr .Nursery.— L  .\. H.AL.MO.NT, Prop. 
—Adv. 4t-pd.

S t if f  or Obl«, n t . T  of Ln ri*  ronnty. »».
Friiik J. I bfiK'X Duiki-i oath Unit he I« ■•■nW*

A package of Bryatt Candy is read) 
for you at THE HERALD OFFICE 
Oet che want ad. —Adv. tf

AVheaever You Need a Qcncral Tonic 
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
chill Tonic ia equally raluable as a 
General Tonic because it containi the 
well known tonic properties of QUININE 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Bnilds np the Whole System. 5t> cents.

■rtnpr i>f thf «n il o f F. 3. 1'lirin-y A C«>.. «lo
is hUKliH-.R In the ClfT o f TolwJo. Cmintr «nil 

S t if f  ifu r iiil i l.  iii«1 th it i i ld  firm will pajr
thf «um of oXK  in  xn !li:i>  I)itI,I,.\ltS t.e 
fBrh iii<1 fTiTjr rano o f C itirrh  th it i'iiiiKit Is; 
rurpd hr th f uw o f l l i l l ’i  C itirrh  Cur».

FRANK 3. CIIKXKV.
Sworn to h fforf me ind «nb»crlbfil In mr 

prfiM-n«-«, Ihl» «Ih  d i j  «if I)«M'«'in*H'r. A. !>.. tssit
S fil. A. W. til.KASoN.

N«>lir]r I'uldlf.
H ill ’ i  C itirrh  Cure I« lik fn  Intem illr in«i 

i r l i  dlr»*rtljr ui«on thf til'ssi ind muisMis sor- 
f i r f i  of thf »r*t«*ni. S«‘nd f«»r t«’.tliii«»nlili, 
trrr.

r .  3. c n ^ x K y  a  co .. Tot«'d«>. o.
Sold by i l l  tlniBSIMi. 7.V.
T ike  U i l l ' i  Fitnlly P illi for vooitlnntiuii.

Take Time
But Take Him by the Forelock 
and Be Prepared To Save Your 

Feed Crop This Year

A fte r  spending much time and m oney investi
gating and experimenting w ith the different 
kinds o f silos being put on the market, w e  be
lieve w e have the best proposition now that 
can be had, in

A

The Tulsa Silo
Cheap, Durable, Simple in Construction

W a lla c e  G. W h itley , of Powersville, Mo., 
W r ite s  on A pril 25-

“ H ave had a report on the entire 18 T u l
sa Silos sold last year and everyone is delight
ed. E very  one made good.’

The Price and Capacity Can Be Made To 
Fit Youf Requirements. Come and See 

the S lo  Erected In Our Yard

Plainview, Texas

t

Special Excursion to Lampasas, Tex. *
(^Account Baptist Sunday School and Bible 
Conference, Aug. 2nd to 12th. Round trip 
tickets on sale Aug. 1st and 3rd, good for re
turn limit Aug. 14th at fare o f $14.05.
FOR FURTHER I.NFORMATION PHONE 224

JOHN LUCAS, Agent
Phone 224

I

I

-..

R E (;iH T F ]K K n
D U R O C - J E R S E Y  U f i r Q  
FOR SALE AT AUCTION KJ VJ O
AT HELEN TEMPLE FARM, Plainview, Tex.

Three years ago we started raising Duroc-Jersey Hogs by purchas
ing the celebrated herd of Mr. Tom Frazier of .Morgan, Texas. To this 
herd we have added some of the very finest Durocs found in the iirize- 
winning herds of Texas, Oklahoma, Kansas and Illinois, and by careful 
selection have A<*»luced some of the finest breeders to be had anywhere. 
We have stocked the Texas Experimental Stations at College Station 
and Temple, and the State's representative, who made the selection, 
declared publicly that our herd of brood sows was the finest he had 
ever seen.

On Saturday Afternoon, August 28th, 1915
we will sell at auction 25 fine young boars ranging In age from five 
months to two years.

It pays to raise the btbt, and now is your opportunity to head your 
herd with a fine registerd boar.

The sale will be at the Farm near Plainview, and will begin at 2 
u'clts'k p. in.f Saturday. Augiint 2Kth, 1915.

THE HELEN-TEMPLE FARM, PLAINVIEW, TEXAS
L a fe  B u rg er, A ucH oseer Geo. R . Q uesenberry , M an ag er

Ship Your Live Stock

R H O N l U i E r c i i i i N  CO.
FORT WORTH, TEXAS

“ We Sell *ems Ourselves”

Tom Frazier Sells the Hogs 
No Better Service Anywhere

Write or Wire for Market Information

JUST RECEIVED
A Car of Pekin Wagons

Fully Guaranteed
All Styles for Every Farm Use
Come To the Avery Warehouse In
spect These Wagons and Get Prices

W. R. SIMMONS
CALL THE HERALD fO R  JOB PRINTING. PHONE 72.

ANNOUNCEMENT

■ HAVE moved my 
jewelry repair equip

ment from the former
store room of the J. W. 
Willis Drug Co. to Dun
can’s Pharmacy where 
I will endeavor to merit 
your patronage.

J. M. JOHNSON

FUK NALL'.
Full-blood Jersey Cows, fresh in 

milk. Two young males. All our 
raising. See S. S. DANIEL, Alfalfa 
Dale Jersey Farm. Phone 9025. tf.

FOR SALE.
Good two-row cultivator, in good 

shape, St a bargain for cash or note. 
I don't need It. See or phone me at 
•Anderson Hotel. F. JORDAN, I'hone 
No. 630. tf.

FOR SALE.
Variety of fruit fresh from orchard. 

MRS L  W. DALTON. tf.

RHUBARB for canning. 4 censh per 
pound, delivered to your town. D. C. 
AYLESWORTH. Phone 612. 2t.

FOR SALE.
60 h. p. gas engine. "Uharte..” Only 

been used about one month; at a bar
gain. .Address BOX 6.1. Tiilia. Texas. 
Aug. 15. Pd.

l.MPKOVED 320 acres in Hal> Coun
ty; will sell for one-third cash, give 
good time on balance, and, if desired, 
will furnish money for purchase of 10 
to 50 head of rows. .Address OW.NER, 
care Herald. 4t.

.> OTH K.
Ten acres for sale, well Improved; 

one-half mile outside city limit, north
west of town. W. S. WASSON. Plain- 
view, Texas. —Adv. 8-6-pd.

FOR SALE.
One horse, 8 years old; also one 

buggy. Coltinibiis tnake, and Harness. 
All In good condition. See property, at 
Gilbert's Barn, and owner at his of
fice, over Boyd tJrtieery Co. H. W. 
H.AHKEL. Adv. it.

OLD PAPERS FOR SALE HER 
sLD PUBLISHING CO. —Adv. tf

Your 
Bell Telephone

and PARCELS POST
Constitutes a partnership 
that should work out un-« 
commonly good results, 
since City shops are 
b r o u g h t  conveniently 
close to the country cus
tomer, and city people 
may obtain from the 
country the various pro
ducts of the farm.

B E L L  T E L E P H O N E  
S E R V IC E

provides the means f o r  
placing the orders, and 
delivery can be made at 
your door by Parcels 
Post promptly, and at 
slight cost.

THE SOUTHWESTERN 
TELE6RAPH &  
TELEPHOHE COMPANY.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
Brood mares, fillies and young 

horses. Can use one automobile. 
T. W. SAWYER. tf.

BOARD AND ROOM $5 per week. 
Board $4. ANDERSON HOTEL Ad. tf

UAAiTED -FOR CASH.
Wanted, for cash. 25 or 40 acres of 

improved land in a radius of 5 or 6 
miles of. Plainview. Addreas W. H. 
BRUNNELL, Hale Center, Texas. tf.

FOR SA1..E -Top buggy and single 
harness; in first-class condition. See 
W ILL  GASSAWAV. at l.ake Plain- 
view — AdT. t t

FOR SALE.
Am dropping another $50 on prop

erty listed at $600 lust week. Three- 
room house and 1 >4 lots; $75 down; 
balance $15 a month. W F. GARNBR. 
— Ailv. tf.

FOR S tI.E.

Five-ai're tract IV» miles from Court 
House; good 5-rooni house, barn, 
chicken house, tank, windmill and 
milk hu’ise—all new; go«)d orchard, 2 
acres alfalfa. For imrticulara and 
terms on this burguin address otVNBR 
562, rare of Plainview Herald 'Phone 
203. AUK. U.

FOR SALE.

Three-rixun house and seven lota on 
Seth Ward I'ainpus, with gixid barn 
and shiHls, well and windmill, fowl 
house, cellar, all tinder hog and barbed 
wire fence. Free rang«'. Will aell for 
small payment down and Italance like 
rent. Phone ;19K. or see VV. U HOOUE, 
The Tailor. . 2t.

POSITIO.N WA.NTED on stiM-k ranch 
by young man '̂1 years old with Irre- 
proaeliable «'haracter. Has High
Si'hool, CoinmereiHl College and one 
year in College ««dueatinn. Of giMidl 
aiipearnee; 5 feet 11 inches tall, 
weight 16X |M>un«ls. Big wages not ex- 
piHtiHl .LAMES B BARTCH, 501 Ox
ford .Ave., Dayton, Ohio. —Adv. 2t.

FOR StI.E.

A Ford louring car. In kihkI condi
tion; «-«lulppel with new Ores, Presto 
lank, seat eov**rs, Imtls. ««le. .Nice 
looking Price, $1.'«o. C. K. STOUT, 
Ahi'rnalby, Texas. Adv. tf.

tt t M  TO R E M

Invalid's chair. Phone 111. .\.\,SH
HOMING HOUSE. II.

Maiiuseript Covers at THE HER
ALD —AKv. U.

ÍTllu5Trato*»5
I oe-5iO N fR5 •"»
!ENGRAVE'R5;f»CLwyvttv

DR. NORIKA.M D. MATHIOII.  «  
\* OSTEOPATH ♦
♦ •  ♦
♦  Office. Î2 Grant Knlldlng ♦
♦  -  ♦  ♦
♦  Office. I’ lK-ie t*»«; ♦
»  lloBse. Phone 171. *

♦

'•f
{♦

!♦
!♦
;♦

DR. S. I .  ROSw. II. V. K., ♦

teterlnary Surgeon ♦
and Oletelrlclan. ♦

*  -  ♦
(•'nidnaffd.^Kansa« I Ifj Velerin. ♦  

ary « eRege tprH ^  I«U . ♦
•- — ♦

t all« tnswered Day or Mghf. ♦
Locknej, Texa«. ♦

♦  DRS. SMITH »  SMITH «
♦  wm he at Dr. Oweaa' Office ♦
»  la Plalavlew every Taea4ay. »
»  Speclaliata la the Treataieat nf »

FILES, P lSSn iS . ♦
♦  —aad all— ♦
«  BECTAL DISEASES. «
»  A a eattiBR, tylaft aad caaterlt »  
b lai. Trentaieat safe »
♦ aad aare. »
t An defealRta from ha«laean »
♦ pd nr pinanare. ♦

In* IrMiratfrs to the Pale and S ickly
I»,«* fenFr»! «trfnirihFnlnf t iiiic*

OK pM . S I N S IKLKSSch illTO M t .iInvea .- 
Mill* * "tirichrs th» bl »o4v buiM» up thr »
A  Uur Tonic. For BduItM mhu rhiIHrr i. T

ÍR Y IT !  S U B S U M E  
FOR NASÌY CALOMEL

tarts tour Liver ttithoul Saklag 
t oil sick and ( an 

Salivate.
Every druggist in town—your drug

gist and everybody's druggist—has 
noticed a great falling off In the sale 
of calomel. They all give the aatne 
reason ' Dodson's Uver Tt»ne Is taking 
its place.

"Calomel is dangerous and people 
know It, while Dodson's Liver Ttme Is 
perfectly safe and gives better re
sults,” said a prominent local drug
gist. Dodson's Liver Tone Is person
ally guaranteed by every druggist who 
sells It. A large bottle costs 50 cents, 
and If it fails to give easy relief In 
every case of liver sluggiahnesa and 
constipation, you have only to ask 
for your money back.

Dodson's Liver Tone is a pleasant- 
fasting, purely vegetable remedy, 
than nasty calomel and without mak
ing you sick, you Just go back and get. 
your money.

If you take calomel today you'll be 
■Ick and nauseated tomorrow; be
sides, it may salivate yon, while If yon 
take Dodson's Liver Tone you will 
wake up feeling great, full of ambi
tion and ready for work or play. It's 
harmless, pleasant and safe to give to 
children; they like It. — Adv.
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FIRST MONDAY BARGAINS
Our Sale has been the best in our history, thanks to the people. Just to “taper off 
we give you the following Special Bargains for First Monday:

Any Boys Suit in the Store for 1-3 off 

One Lot of 50 Boys Suits for One Half

Any Panama Hat in the Store for 1-3 off 
Regular Price

One Lot of 75 Mens Hatsworth from $2.00 
to $3.00 Firál Monday Price $1.00.

Any Mans Suit in the Store for 1-3 less

25 Mens Straw Hats worth from $1.50 to 
$3.00 Fir^ Monday Price 50c

ny
than Regular Price

Mens Odd Pants 1-3 off Regular Price
Any Low Cut Shoe in the Store for 1-3 

less than Regular Price

F OR T H E  L A D I E S
We will have a counter of remnants that will be of unusual, interest. On this count
er will be remnants from all the piece goods in the store. Everyone a bargain; you 
better see these remnants. <rWe have a few  pairs o f Nettleton shoes left; they are 
worth $6.00—First Monday price $3.00.

|>ut Us Co Che Cest««»1flahe Us Do <3>ur IScst

Plainview MercantOe Company
Biggest, Busiest and Best—

Ifttl

BXHfIKT KXCEHS OYER IMPORT 
' HHOWN I5K REASE IX l»U.

DriMiiM^st •( ('oBHCfre iMBHrit K<>- 
p f t  Balaaee *f Trad« f*r Fbeal 

Tear Eadlav Jiae M.

WASH I NOTON. D. C., July 2».— In 
«iport of donieatlc prodnrtt, in aggre- 
gat« value of foreign trade, and in fa
vorable bulanre of trade the I'nited 
Statea made a new high record In iii« 
fiscal year ended June SO, 1915. Fig
ures made public by the Department of 
Commerce today show that imports 
and exporta combined totaled $4,442.- 
$$4,272, an increase of $184.000,000 
over 1914 and of $1$4,000,000 over 1913, 
tiM prior high-reeord year in total 
trade.

Exports In 1915 totaled $2.76$,$43,- 
5$8, an Increase of $404.000.000 over 
9S14 and of $.103.000.000 over 1913. Im
ports agregated $1.674.220.740, a de-

crease of $219,700,000 from last year’s 
total and of $138.800,000 from that for 
1913.

The excess of exports over imports 
for the year 1915 was $1,094,422,792, 
which sum exce^ed by $428,000,000 
the former record, made in 1908, 
and by $623,800,000 the export bal
ance for 19f4.

June, 1915, exports were $268,601,- 
599, and exceeded by $111,530,000 the 
total for June last year. June imports 
were $157,746,140, or less by $216,690 
Ihsn those for June, 1914, but $26,500.- 
000 more than those for June, 1913.

Of the June, 1915, Imports 62.94 per 
cent entered free of duty, compared 
with 59.32 per cent for June, 1914, and 
50.88 per cent for June, 1913. Of the 
year's imports 61.73 per cent were 
duty free; in 1914, 59.43-per cent.*

The year's gold movements included 
Imports, $171,568,755; exports, $146,- 
224,148. In 1914 the figures were Im-

Y o u r  B o y ’s  W i s h
for future wealth and greatness may be gratified, if 
you, Mr. Parent, will give him the proper training in 
his early years.

Open a Bank Account in his own name; even though 
it is a small beginning, remember that some of the 
World’s Financiers date their success from that 
FIRST DEPOSIT IN THE BANK.
Let YOUR BOY begin with a saving account at 
OUR BANK.

TRADE IN  P L A IN V IE W

THIRO NATIONAL BANK
PLAINVIEW. TEXAS

ports, $66,538; exports, $112,038,529. therefore, is the first of four which will
appear in rapid succession. The nextThe month of June, 1915, reversed the 

cowditions shown in June last year, 
June gold imports having been $52,- 
341,740 this year and $3,817,112 lasr 
year; while gold exports last month 
were only $2,821.988, against $48.107,- 
064 in June, 1914.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

H. A. Blake and wife, of Taylor 
County, Iowa, to R. K. Burch, of Hale 
County: Ix)t No. 4. blf>ck tio . 2, Sla
ton’s Addition. Plainview. Consider
ation, $1,3,50.

8. C. Bailey, of Jones County, Texas, 
to Ij. I). Rucker: Ivot No. 31, block
No. 19, Plainview. Consideration,
$1.000.

Prudle R. and Hugh McClelland to 
A. C. Ixycan: laits ,\'os. 3, 4, 5 and 6.
biM'k No. 6; one-half block No. 10; 
lots .Nos. 2. 3, 4, 5, 6. 7, 8, 9 and 10, 
bl(K‘k No. 12, and lot No. 3, blot'k No. 
7, McClelland Addition, Plainview. 
Consideration, $1,000.

J. D. Everett, Gray County, Texas, 
and J. R. Shaw, laibbock County, 
Texas, to J. B. .Magee, of Abernathy; 
tints 4, 5 and 6, blitek 78. Considera
tion, $t00. '

to come, that covering the Northern 
Pacific Route, so closely identified 
with the Iiewis and Clark Ex|i|RltioM 
of 1803-1806, will be published in a few 
days; and those describing the Santa 
Fe Route and the Shasta and Coast 
Route will follow soon.

In the preparation of the book on 
the Overland« Route t Bulletin 612) 
much Information aireody in the pos
session of the Geological Survey ‘has 
been utilized, but to supplement this 
material three geologists last year 
made a field examination of the entire 
route, while special topographic sur
veys for the accompanying maps were 
made by Survey engineers. The route 
is covered by a series of 29 complete 
and accurate maps, which are so ar
ranged that the reader can unfold them 
one by one and keep each map in view 
while he is reading the text relating 
to the portion of the route it lepie- 
sents.

The book is also freely illustrated 
with half-tone plates of some of the 
most striking views and objects to be 
seen on the journey and with pictures 
of prehistoric animals that inhabited 
the West In ages past, when Nebraska
and Colorado, for instauce, were huge

C. K. Carter, Hale County, Texas, to g^gtnpg frequented by strange beasts
J. A. Doorak, Bonne Homme County,'whose fossil remains are now found ‘ n
South Dakota; .Northeast 4̂ of »ec- tj,e rocks formed from the sand and 
tlon No. 4, block S4. Consideration, mud of the ancient swamps, which 
$2,4tK). I have since been elevated thousands o f

Geo. J. Boswell « i id  ’-vlfe and E. G. feet. The book of 244 pages is. as a
George and wife to W. B. Armstrong; 
.Northeast 54 section No. 8, block JK2. 
Consideration, $l.tMK

K. H .Wilkin, Oklahoma County,

whole, distinctly popular in character.
In ordering the dverland Route 

Guidebook from the Superintendent of 
lioeuments ask for Bulletin 612 and In-

OklahoiiiH, and A. E. Harp. State ofl(.|ose$I.

HOTEL AKKIVALN. PAT ROOXET IS >0 MORE.

Ware.
Wm. G. Kennedy and wife, .Mule- 

shoe; Jesse Elrod, .Mulesboe; .Minnie 
Kennedy, .Muieshue; C T. Buford, 
Tyler; .Malcolm Graham, Galveston; 
H. C. Wallin, Fort Worth; Dan O. .Mar
tin, Amarillo; L. Webb, Fort Worth; 
P. N. Nysoe, Clovis, N. .M.; E. R. El- 
rige and wife, .Mt. Town, Iowa; A. 1). 
Evans, Fort M'orth; E. 11. Keller, Fort 
Worth; .Mrs. R. F. Jenkins, Roswell, 
N. 51.; .Miss Jenkins, Roswell, N. M.; 
J. O. Jenkins, Amarillo; Aiden Bodl- 
ner, Rccwell, N. .M.; C. Husey, Ijub- 
bock; G. C. Wayne, Amarillo; F. A. 
M^lebardt, Dallas; E. B. Oakes, Dal- 
als; Frank Tisue. Springfield, III.; 
.M. G. Crawford, Dallas; B. L>. Filling- 
ham, Dullas; D. E. Waggoner, inde
pendence. Kansas; J. T. Gardner, 
Hamilton, Ohio; H. B. .Martin, Dallas; 
La. E. Tinglee, Dallas; Glenn Hender
son, Dallas; H. 11. Bray, Wichita Falls; 
C. H. Hartner, Dallas; T. P. Toran,
Denver, Colorado; B. I a . Walker, Fort 
Worth; Chas. SayloivSt. IaOuIs, .Mo.;
S. R. Hanks. M’Ichita. Kansas; D D. 
Smyth, Cleburne.

«'I.EAK WATER FOR POI'LIKV.

Texas, to .1. B. .Maxey: Ivots Nos. 9¡
and 10, block 5, Highland Addition.'jriKiFM * AXI» COMMIHSIOX EKS* 
Plainview. Consideration, $60n. I 4NS4H'IATIOX AT HKYAX.

rXCLE SAM MAS READY A XEW 
TRAXHCOXTIXEXTAL Gl'IDEHOOk.

The I'nited States Geological Sur- 
very has just Issued a guidebook de
scribing the Overland Route from the 
Missouri River to the Pacific coast, 
and every traveler may now enjoy the 
luxury of being •‘personally conducted” 
without any other expense than the 
dollar he must send to the Superin
tendent of Documents, at Washington, 
D. (i., to obtain a copy. It is Secre
tary lin e 's  desire that the transcon
tinental journey, by whatever route, 
shall afford the traveler an intimate 
acquaintance with the country through 
which he passes, and this volume.

The two weeks of big things for 
Texas fanners at the A. and M. Col
lege began Monday, July 26th, when 
the annual short course for 'Kmiein 
and farm women opened at the Col
lege for a week’s session. This short 
course, which is marked by the pres
ence of msny agricultural leaders 
from other states, direitly pre<'edes 
the F’armers’ Congress, which Is in 
session at A. and .M.* August 2-4. The 
Texas Good Roads Association and 
the County Judges' and Commission
ers’ Association of Texas will be in 
session at the Colllege August 5-6-7.

That too much stress can not be laid 
on the necessity for providing plenty 
of pure water for chickens is the state
ment of F. W. Kazmeier, instructor In 
poultry husbandry' at the A. and ,M. 
College. “ Too often those in charge of 
the chickens think that all that la nec
essary is to put an old can or pot full 
of water In the poultry yard and let 
It stay there until the chUkens drink 
It or until It is evaporatetl," says Mr. 
Kazmeier. “ And there is one great 
mistake. A chicken requires a great 
deal of water, and the purer the water 
.the better it is for the poultry. Inex- 
I pensive water jugs that can be made 
I sanitary and acceptable may be liad, 
¡and that is one of the best Investments 
which a chicken raiser can make. By 
ail means see that the water your 
chickens get is free from dirt and 
trash, and change it often enough to 
make It pure”

I have no more plums fo. sale. 
E. W. BYARS. It.

XOTICE.

W. O. W. Plainview Camp will have 
an lyiveiling at the City Cemetery Sun
day afternoon. A program will be 
riven tn connection, and an address by 
Chss Clements. The public is cordial 
ly invited to attend, and es|>eclally the 
members.

From the Granger, Texas. News is 
taken an excerpt telling of the death of 
Pat Rooney. Rooney was known in 
many Texas towns He drifted from 
place to place 4o i»g  odd jobs of work. 
He was employed here by J. H. Slaton 
and J. F. Garrison at various times. 
“ Wanderlust" filled his soul, and he 
satisfied its craYings The Granger 
News says.

“The well known character, Pat 
Rooney, ended his career upon earth 
last Thursday evening about 7 o’clock, 
by drinking carbolic arid. At the time 
of the tragedy, or when he swallowed 
the deadly daught, he was,near the 
wagon bridge crossing the Donahue 
about one mile from Bartlett. He was 
talking to' a negro man. advising him 
of his intention to take his life, where
upon the negro did all he could to 
persuade him not to commit the trag
edy. His efforts were in vain, and In 
a short while was ordered away in 
order that he mixht carry out his pur
pose. The negro, in talking to a rep
resentative of the News, said that he 
was afraid that Rooney was going to 
shoot himself, as he had his hanU 
covered with a handkerchief. For this 
reason he was afraid to Interfere. 
Before ordering the negro away 
Rooney made him promise to tell the 
people for a week that lie was going 
to hell.

“ Rooney was in Granger that morn
ing and appeared in a cheerful mood. 
Upon being questioned, he told several 
that people he had been working for 
had failed to pay him.

“ The remains were brought to 
Granger to be prepared tor burial, and 
while efforts were made to locate rela
tives It proved futile. .No one appeared 
to claim his remains, and they were 
given burial by the county, interment 
being in the Granger Cemetery.

“ Rooney was well known in Gran
ger, and, while down and out in the 
world, and having spent a greater part 
of his life ill dissipation, his case is 
particularly a sad one. While living 
he had no one to alvtse him; while 
dead there was no sympathy extended 
or flowers placed upon the lonely 
mound.”

T
The change tn style In women’s wear 

Is causing a slump in aiitomobile tales 
in Africa. Ostrioh feathers are no 
longer the mode, and those formerly 
reaping enormous profits from ostrich 
farms are finding themselves impov
erished.
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